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HAVE US FILL TOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
We have Four Registered Pharmacists 

and one or more of them are always 
on duty— meal time, night time, all the 

" time. The night man sleeps over t ^  
store.

Our delivery system is good— we are 
endeavoring to make it better. You can 
help us by your Icindly assistance. We 
will appreciate it.

It you are not a customer, be one and 
you will like it.

Kleas ^  Mast
Phone 57

TREASURY IS AGAIN EMPTY

State of Texas Goes Back to 
Credit Basis.

Austin, Texas, June i8.—  
The State ol Texas is again 
"busted.” Funds in the state 
treasury to the credit ol the 
general revenue account be- 
cantc exhausted > today, and 
from now on the state will 
have to be conducted on a 
tredit basis. '

A s soon as it became known 
that the funds were exhausted, 
there was a rush on the treas
ury by persons holding war
rants, who wanted to be among 
the first to register their war
rants, and within a few hours

nearly 200 had been register
ed.

State T  reaiurer Robbink es
timates that it will be next 
year before the state again 
goes on a cash basis, as all the 
taxes for the present year 
have been turned in by the 
tax collectors.

It now looks as it the mem
bers ol the legislature will 
have to work on credit and 
take thetr chances of getting 
their mileage and per diem 
during the beginning of next 
session.

The state went on a cash 
basis .March last and went a 
period of lour months.

E. M. Jacobs of Woden 
was in the city yesterday.

COTTON WAREHOUSE.

The Nacogdoches Farmers' Union 
Take The Initiative.

On Saturday afternoon there 
was held a meeting in this 
city by the Farm ers,. Union 
that is ol more than passing 
importance to the farmers 
and business men ol this sec
tion. '

Hon. Dave H.Shapria,presi
dent of the Farmers and bank
ers Cotton Warehouse Com
pany of Houston was present 
and addressed the meeting, 
setting forth the plans ' of the 
company and elaborating upon 
the benefits to be derived* 
from such an organization. At 
the conclusion of bis remarks 
it was the sense of the meet
ing that there be ereaed a 
cotton warehouse in this city. 
The Union owns a very valu
able piece of property near 
the railroad and upon this 
property the building will be 
erected.

The value of the lot and 
the building to be erected will 
be $7,500, and the following 
gentlemen who are the e x 
ecutive committee of the 
Farmers, Union will have 
charge of the affairs of the 
warehouse propositon until a 
meeting of the Unjoo in the 
latter part of the naonth: A .
J.  ̂ Murphey, H. F. Marr, 
OUie Strode, A . C . Meador. 
W. F. Singleton, August 
Rusche, and W. F. Butler

Wanted— To trade a b 
horse tor a pair of ponies. 
w2t ’ B. M. Hall & Son.

Ân Opportunity
We are always looking for an 
opportunity to show our appreci* 
ation to our customers for their 
liberal patronage and something 
to induce those who are not cus> 
tomers to become such. .

Our buyer in the Gent^s Furnisning Goods 
Department has purchased one * gross of 
W atches and we intend to give one of these 
handsome time pieces absolutely 
free with each suit of boy^s and youth^s 
clothing we sell as long as they last, ^

Come at once and buy a suit for 
your boy and get one of these beau
tiful watches before they are gone

Mercantile Co.

m

A Word to the Logging Man
We have three car loads of the best Log: 
Wagons you ever saw.

One car of Improved Studebakers.
One car of Ownesboros (both  steel and wood axles) 
One ca£ of Snyders (both steel and wood axles) *

Trade off your old one—buy one of these and save ex
pensive breakdowns. Y ou know horn experience it 
pays to buy the best. If you don’t say_ we have it 
we treat. T ake a good look even if you don’t buy.

C .A C  ]U E v e r y th in g
i l  O  U  11 o n  W h e e l s

COMMITTEE MEETING.

The County Executive Committee 
Met This Morning.

/-

ËS,

rroB IfoBteyV Dally:
This morning at 10 o’clock 

tbe E^mocratic Executive 
Committee met in the office 
of Chairman C. D. Mims, with 
the following membtem pre
sent;

C  D. Mims, Chairman.
Giles M. Haltom, city.
Roland White, Shady 

Grove.
'J . |. Watkins, Douglass.

Geo. F . Kainbolt, Garrison.
J. J. Trawick, 1-inn Flat.
). Y . Baugh, Alazan.
B. F. Nugent. Etoile.
H. P. Fa'l, Chireno.
I. W. Cariker, Cushing.
The meeting was called to

order and Giles M. Haltom 
elected secretary.

The^ following resolution 
was introduced; "Resolved, 
That no person shall be per
mitted to vote at any Demo
cratic primary in this county 
unless he is a white man, 
possessing' the »[ualifications 
ol a vote, and shall take andj 
assent to the following obIi-| 
gation to be administered | 
to him by an officer of said 

1 election at the time of presen
ilation of his b.illot, to-"wii: 
j ‘ In voting this ticket I obli- 
i gat my self to support the 
j nominee ol this firiinary.’ No 
! ballot shall be received from 
I any person refusing to take!
I such obligatii/n.”
! "Resolved by the I )eino

ijcratic Executive committee olj 
I .Nacogdoches county,' that all | 
¡nominations for county andj 
precinct .yfticers shall •'be! 

j made by a majority vote, and 
j in the case no candidate in the | 
Ihrst primaries shall receive a! 
clear majority of all the votes 
cast for . that office, then the 
two candidates receiving the 
greatest number of votes for 
said office shall have their 
names submitted to the qualifi
ed voters at a second primary, 
which is hereby called, to be 
held on the second Saturday 

i in August (1906) the same 
being the n th  day of said 
month."

A motion was made to 
amellé the test in * the above 
resoli.itim., but upon vote the

amendment was lost, and the 
original motion was adopted 
unanimously.
I The following assessment, 

was on motion levied against 
each candidate: County of
fices $7, each; Commissioners 
fa .50; Precinct officers $1.50 
A motion prevailed that the 
chairman request each candid
ate to pay the assessment on 
or before, Monday, June 35 
1906.

The chairman appointed 
the following as a primary 
committee, which must meet 
the second Monday in July: 
C. D. Mims ex-olficio chair
man, G. M. Haltom, J. W. 
Cariker, G . F. Rainbolt. J. Y . 
Baugh, and K. C.-White.

It was ordered hy the ex
ecutive committee that eadh 
precinct chairman call precinct 
convention to select delegates 
to the countv convention 
to be held on ist Saturday in 
August, same being the 4th 
day.v

F'( blowing resolution was 
submitted by J. j: Watkin and 
unanimously adopted-

Resolved that we the I)em 
ocr.itic F'xecutive Committee 
of Nacogdoches county, do 
hereby tender our sincere 
thanks to our chairman, C. I). 
Mims, lor the very able and 
faithiul manner in which He 
has filled the office ol chair
man for the past two ye;*fs. .̂

CONFEDERATE PENSIONS.

Old Soldiers Will Receive $14 
Each for the Present Quarter.

Austin, Texas, June iS.—  
July 3 will be the beginning 
ol the next pension quarter 
for the Confederate (>ension- 
ers, and the warrants be
ing prepared lor mailing on 
that dale. They are for $14 
each, as was made at the ap
portionment three months 
ago. The • next apportion
ment will be effective on O c
tober I ,  it occurring every 
six months.

,\t this time there are about 
8otw pensioners on the rolls, 
though every (piarter’.s mail 
results in from 300 to 506 
letters containing pension 
warrants being returned un
claimed. the pensioner having 
died or moved away.

It you knew the value ol 
! Ch imerlain’s S.ilvc you would 
I never wish to Ih* without it. 
j Her»j are some of thedis«*ases 
 ̂lor which I t  is cs|>ecially valu- 
jable sore nipples, chapjK*<l 
ihadds, liurns, frost fiites, chil- 
'iilains, cHroiur s<>re eyus. itch- 
jillg piles, tetter. S . i l t  theum 
jand ec/emi Price j:; cents ,  
jper f)ox. For s.ile l>y Per- 
|Kins, Kle.is M.isf «Iw

Good Old Summer Time
F 'isU irxg 
T  n c k le

Sole agents 
for

H em m ing
I-imeric

HCX)KS

See us'lor

Fruit
Jars

W h i t e  
M o u n t a i n  
and A r c t i c  
F  r e e z e r s  
the best and- 
quickest of 
I c e C ream  
F reezers

This is the season 
^when Saturday is a 
day of vacation. To, 
be prepared for  ̂ an 
outing you should 
have ^m e of our 
/ F i s h i n g  1 ack ic  
and one of the splen
did Rifles or Guns we 
cary in stock. We are 
prepared to fit you up 
with a good lay out.

We don’t propose to know it all 
but we do know we save our friends 
money on nearly every purchase 
made at our store.
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Weekly Sentinel.
B A C T O M  *  H A L T O M . P ro p r l«to r ».

W "V âI.TOM

T he i» f)ub)i>'an state con
vention will be helH in El 
Paso this jear.

T he tariff question will be 
the “ paramount" issue in the 
presidential campaign.

T he ¿ubernaton i! cam
paign is warming up to lever 
heat— and still heating.

T he peach crop is begining 
to move Irom East Texas, and 
the quality is very fine.

T he boll weevil is here and 
there is no denying the tact. 
In Swiit community they are 
reported quite numerous.

'T o .m C amthell is in North 
Texas this week and the 
black land farmers will have 
an opportunity of hearing the 
next governor of Texas. '

T h e  p a c k in g h o u s e  scan d als  
sh o uld  arouse  e v e r y  state  to 
pass str in gen t pure food law s, 
and while p.issiTig th èse  la w s 
m a k e  pro viso s lor their e n 
forcem en t.

D elicacies in canned goods 
are not as tempting as they 
were a short while ago. The 
packing houses will have to 
make fertilizer out ol the 
stock they have on hand.

T he reason the country 
papers ire tor Tom Campbell 
for governor, is Dccause they 

'are in close touch with the 
common people and know the 
wishes of the people a
whole.

It is a tact that during the 
twelve years Mr. Cooper w'as 
in Congress there was several 
appropriations made tor the 
stcond congressional district, 

'but did you ever stop to ask 
“ who received it.̂ “

T he S h r e v e p o r t  Time.s 
thinks that the president has 
been playing the packets with 
the “ muck rake". To the 
people in this pan ol Texas it 
looks like he has been playing 
with a pitchfork and wheel
barrow.

WHO RECEIVED IT.
It is rather amining to no

tice how the small fry editori
al space fillers, on a few of the 
weekly pip*.rs in this district, 
are tearing their m th« r gar- 
m̂ *ms in twain in a frantic 
effort to convince iheir  ̂ read 
ers that Mr. Cooper is the 
only/manin the district worthy 
the honor of serving thepe<< 
pie in Congress and sinlce a 
few journals have made a 
mathematical calculation of the 
amount of appropriations made 
for the district during Mr 
Cooper’s term ol twelve years, 
these little fellows are disn- 
ing it out to their readers. 
It IS true that a vast amount 
of Uncle Sam’s money h-<s 
found its way into the second 
district.

In a spirit of kindly feeling 
The Sentinel would like to 
ask, “ who received it?" ‘ Did 
Cherokee county receive any 
of this money? Did Panola 
county receive it? Did Tyler 
county receive it? Did Harris- 
son county receivA it̂  Did 
Nacogdoches county receive 
it? Did She’tby couñty receive 
it? Did San Augustine coun
ty receive it? In fact what 
county, outside of Jefferson^ 
county received these sev&ral 
appropriations? Is it not^|flI- 
most an insult to the people ut 
the several other counties out
side ol Jefferson, which com- 
p >se the second congressional 
district of Texas, to flaunt the 
tact that so much money Tias 
been appropriated and spent, 
and nothing done for the 
Other counties? These are 
questions that Mr. ('ooper’s 
newspaper friends, outside ol 
the city of Heaumont, should 
answer to their subscribers., 
In future mention of the ap
propriations It would only be 
fair to mention in connection 
there with “ who received it?"

“\

GEO H. GOODMAN, President / /
 ̂ \

, J.'áiH^OOD.VlAíf,- Sec’j  and Treas.

G e o . H .  G o o d m a n  C o m p a n y
/ . I ..

DISTRIBUTORS OF
HIGH-OKADE RYE AND BOURBON WRISKIES ^

DISTILLERY NO. 7 ,’ NELSON COUNTY, KY 
STH DISTRICT

D IST IL L E R S RED ROCK W H ISK E Y
Main Office

PBDUCAH, KENTUCKY
Looiaiana Branch

628-630 COMMERCE STREET .
S H R B V E P O R T ,  L O U I S I A N A

Branch
JACKSON, TENNESSEE

T iio.->e who know Mr. 
Cooepr when he was elected 
twelve years ago. say he was 
“ a -very weak sister". Con- 
greesman Broocks at his first 
term convinced his colleague^ 
that the gray matter behind 
his frontal bone was composed 
of the proper stuft, and when 
he has served the district 
twelve years he will serve the 
district and not select one 
county alone tor his favors.

“ A shes to ashes and dust 
to dust, if the buzzards don't 
get ft, the packers must," 
This poetical gem appeared 
under a cartoon in the Hous
ton Post. The cartoon shows 
a baldheaded buzzard sitting 
on a limb ol a trefc over the 
carcass ol a dying cow while 
nearby are two men alleged 
to be packers arguing the 
question as to who smelled it 
first. V The bui»zard is sup-i, 
posed to say “ I used to make 
a decent living, but I can’ t 
niake both ends ‘meat’ 
with such strong competition 
in the field.

NO BOLL WEEVIL THERE. 
There is one farmer in Nac- 

ogdoches county who makes a 
good cotton crop, despite the 
fact that his neighbors lose 
their crop every year on ac
count of the weevil. Six 
miles south of town, T . K . 
Raynor decided that he would 
try an experiment on raising 
cotton in a district thit was 
Infested with the boll weevil. 
He had a patch of three acres 
laid off last year and farmed 
the same intensely— the patch 
was planted in cotton. .As soon 
as the plants began to put on 
squares he took a poison spray 
and covered the three acres 
well and this he repeated 
several times while the plants 
were young At harvest 
time he gathered two large 
bales ot cotton from the three 
acres, while neighbors who 
had seven acres failed to get 
a decent J>ale from the same; 
one instance is cited where a 
neighbor had twelve acres and 
the yield was a light bale from 
the field. Mr. Raynor says 
that by spraying the young 
plants with the poison that the 
boll weevils drink the dew on 
the plants and they then die. 
He has. the same patch in 
cotton this year and he says 
that the prospects are that he
will do better than he did last «
year. He is giving the plants 
a liberal application ol the 
poison that he uses and he 
sayŝ  that he has failed so far 
to locate a weevil in his held. 
Thus is it demonstrated that a 
lew acres ol cotton properly

MR. CDMMON SEN SE.

EV ER Y W H ER E, U. S. A.
t ■“

DEAR SIR: If jo u r  oeifzhbor sells you a horse, giving' you the privilege of a 

thorough tria l, agreeing to take him back if he IS not entirely satisfactory in every
A

■ respect, you are bound to know two th ings: ^

1st, T h a t he believes the horse 18 all righ t.
' • • ' , . . f' • V, ' ; • • *

2nd, T h a t his intention IS to give you a square deal, •  ̂ '

' T h a t is exactly the way we are selling our ifoods, ’ . .

We don’t won’t your money unless you ar«, plcaifcd,. • '
. * - • “

 ̂ We believe th a t we can please jo u , or we wdmld’t  niake. th a t offer, but the -dc-

cisioti rests entirely with you. J .. . • . . ,,

R EG ISTER ED  D IST IL LER Y  NO. F IF T II  D ISTR IC T O F K EN T U C K Y

and fhe CLERM ONT D IST IL LER Y ' O F ^ A R ftK N  COUNTY, KENTUCKY, iré

the main sources Iroiu R^hich’our goods come anu we are on tb t  “ vround floor” itf qur
• w  \  \ '

business. • ' .

When ^ou get ready to  buy, th ink  over our proposition before p la iing  the order.
* ■/ ’ ' - -«V *

■ . . Very tru ly  yours,
 ̂ • • • 

■ . : GEO. II. GOODMAN COMPANY

r

C -

P. C, RICHARDSON, Local A gent, Nacogdoche», T exan

cared for will produce better 
results than many acres tilled 
in a half-hearted fashion.

The bentinci would like to 
have Mr. Raynor prepare an 
article for publieatian on how 
he has been able to deleat the 
weevil, for it may be ol great 
benefit to the readers of The 
Sentinel as well as the people 
ot 'Texas and the cotton grow
ing states where ihe weevil 
has made its appearance.

T he lew enthusiastic friends 
of Mr. Cooper claim that the 
people of Center and Shelby 
county were wild with enthusi
asm over John Henry Kirby’s 
speech at Center a few days 
ago. Several of the larger 
papers had correspondents on 
the field, and in their enthusi
asm they stretched the matter 
a little. This Judge H. B. 
Short has corrected in a re
cent issue ol The Beaumont 
Enterpise and the following is 
one ofjthe paragraphs in' the 
article written over the signa
ture of Judge Short: “ The 
statement in the Enterprise 
report to the effect that the 
crowd went wild over Mr. 
Kirby’s speech has little found
ation in fact. It was well re
ceived because it was well de
livered; but the Enthusiasm 
was confined principally to a 
citizen from Panola county, 
whose neighbors intend to 
vote solidly for Mr. Broocks ’ ’

In the early Spring Mr. E. 
A. Blouht offered several 
prizes to tobacco growers for 
the best crop to |be 1 grown un
der government supervision. 
The prizes offered by  ̂ r. 
Blouiit were supplemented >y

other • prizes. The judges 
nameu at that time were Dr. 
F. C. Ford,? Louis P. D e- 
Mouchc, and Walter M. 
Hinson, superintendent of the 
United States tobacco experi 
mental station. The time lor 
the first inspection of the crop 
arrived this week, but Mr. 
Hinson could not be in the 
city, and Mr. Otto Olson the 
expert in charge of the work 
in Nacogdoches county was 
selected to work with the 
other members of the com- 
mittee. This week the in
spection of all the growing 
crops was made. They re
port that the crop has exceed-’ 
ed their most sanguine expec
tations and that the outlook is 
extremely flattering. Their 
notes on the condition of each 
crop will from a part of this 
report when the corp is har
vested and weighed in.

R eports from Mexico are 
to the ‘ effect that the su
gar crop there this year will 
be very short, and that there 
will be no sugar exported 
from that country this year. 
As soon as the.«,8ugar trust 
gets wise to this fact, the 
price ol sweetness will ’oe ad
vanced.

The Remedy, at Hand. 
Public indignation has turn 

cd with the force of a destroy
ing avalanche in ^he direction 
ol the lake reformer. It is a 
good sign.

When the fake reformer is 
uncovered, nine,times in ten, 
the slanderous fiend with the 
muckrake Is revealed.

There is Rfcat room and

/A

greater demand for ,the real 
reformer. To far few such 
reformers have appeared of 
recent days in our public rlife. 
but there never was a con
d i t i o n a n  urgency in our 
national career withourthe ad
vent of some man or men 
great enough to save' ^the 
country from impending dis; 
aster. ' >

The condUions of the'hour 
at which we all eomplAin̂ « . are 
very much exaggerated,. and 
the remedy for them’ iS' nearer 
at hand than many imagine.

This remedy is in the peo
ple themselves. It will not 
come through *̂ he enactment 
of a multitude ot new laws, but 
rather in the enforcement ot 
the laws we already haye.

There is not a state govern-1 
ment in the country that can 
not put down graft and reform 
its public services it it will 
only enforce its laws.

There is not a municipal 
government in the country 
that can not protect its Iran 
chises from waste and make 
public service corporations do 
their duty, it only the city 
council is composed ot com
petent and honest men.

And both the nation and 
the state can protect the peo
ple and state from the greed 
ot the trusts and from, every 
combination of avarice and 
oppression if only the courts 
are honest and the servants ot 
the people alert.— Fort Worth 
S t a r . __________

P a t r i c k  the * cohdemned 
lawyer drew another .four 
months lease on life. Here’s 
betting that he will hnally es
cape the electifical chair. '

lOLLY WITH THE GANG» ; ‘
From all over Texas come 

reports of good crop prospects. 
In many sections outside of 
Grayson, Fannin and Collin 
there are reports‘‘oi the best 
crop ' prospects ever known. 
Texas will come to jhe front 
this year yirith her full pro rata 
to contri '̂ut  ̂ to the wealth of 
the country.— Sherman R eg
ister « * ’

The- above is misleading 
and the stranger woiitd con- 
efude that Texas has not been 
contributing her pro rata every 
year to the wealth of the 
country. Texas has always 
been very liberal in her con
tribution of wealth, and this 
year the prospects are that she 
will do better than in former 
years.

* *
The high license law in 

Ohio has closed thousands ol 
saloons, but no figures are 
available as to the number of 
thirsts put out of busincs.—  ̂
Galyeston Trinune,

High priced booze is not a 
thirst quencher. It is „ lik e  
eating eggs when the price 
per dozen is ranging some
where about thirty cents. 
The higher the price of eggs 
the better they are to eat. 
The same may be applied to 
the price of booze— the higher 
the price the greater desire for 
a “ smile.'’

I  ̂ * «
There does not seem„ to be 

any doubt about the Chicago* 
stockyards being the modern 
Augean stables.— H n u s t o n 
Chronicle.- i

That’s the truth. The 
Chronicle should have add^d 
that the delicious canneJ 
iheats are but the cleanings 
irom the stable. |
I 1 ■ ' '
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Make Over 
Your Hair

S E E

Robson, Stewart 
& McGuirt Comp’y

it n«w mgtin  ! 0«t rid at that 
old, ted«d color I Arroot old mga Ì 
Bootore troohneos, atronfrlk, youth 
to TOUT gray hjur! Hall’s Vogotahla 
Mnlian H ¿r Ronowor will do all 
this. Sold for ovsr half a oontury.
6nr tt>« whtrkar* tii4 noiulM h« « •  B»k* 

O ra iN O M k trS  tiTE. H ro lon •  rlrh hro«n 
or»»cft  M f k .  R r  HAH, a  N.H.

BAD FIRE AT NEGRO ASYLUM.! NATURE'S WARNING.

Main Building Escaped But Two 
Factories Were Burned.

Nacogdoches People Must Recognize 
* and Heed It.

NOMINAL FINE WAS IMPOSED

L im ited
For low prices 
o n lir«t*class

M O N U M EN TAL
and Cut Stone Work

Iron Fencing, Settees and Vaser.
, Phones /18

Cor. Texas Ave. and Jordan St.
SH R E V E PO R T . LA. 

Represented by
J. R. ST R IP L IN G , Agent, 

Nacogdoches, Texas.
W ill make same prices as if 

you b u y ’direct. '

Austin, Texas. June, 13.—  
Fire at an early hour this

^fhorninij destroyed the stable, 
su it ComptroUtr Stephens k  HtU broom factory.

Technically in Contempt." blacksmith shop, 40 cords of
wood and about ao<> feet 
fence at the state deal, dumb

Kidney ills come quietly—  
mysteriously, but nature al- 
wsys warns you ttirough the 
urine.

Notice tiu* Ki>!nry soert*.

J m . a . B reed ing B. F ,  A a o n t t eĥoe. B. t««ls

BraÉii, Leiis Ir Annette
L A W Y E R S

Nacosrdoches, - - Texas ^
Associa ed w ith Breeding, Lewis 
&  N orton, 1008>i Coogsess Ave. 
Houston, Texas. .a.
W ill practice in all the courts; 
OlBoe over Commercial. National Bank

Dr. R  N. TerreB,
'  D E i J T r S T .

' Specialist in Dental Surgerv. 
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.

Local Atty H.E.A W. l l^ H .a  S.,T. 0 *RTk.

. MIMS & STRONG 
A 1 1  o r n e y s - a t - - a w

. N a o o g d o o h o s ,  T o a a a .
P rom pt  attcatloB to collectloan placed In aai 

haada.* Wil l  practice to all  coart* o( the  State  
. OfBca Oear Sbipillkr’* D 'a i  S to ra

Austin, Texas, June 15.—  
District judge Calhoun today 
imposed a fine oi $25 against 
Comptroller Stephens tor not 
complying with his order, as 
to issuing a warrant against 
ihe state treasurer tor certain 
funds in the custody of the 
state« in the case of Salisbury 
vs. the Colonial Security Com
pany.

Comptroller Stephens tat- 
ed in open court, that he sim> 
ply wished to follow the laws 
ot the St lie, under the advice 
of the attorney general, 
ludge Calhoun said that he 
found it difEcuIt to impose a 
Gne in tne case as the grounds 
set forth were legal and on 

ĥe advice ot the. attorney 
general. Forthis reason the 
question couul be tested, as 
the comptroller clearly demon
strated, ih it he intended no 

^djsrespect for the court, but 
that he was being;*adyised by 
the state’s law’ officer, and 
following wbat, he cbnrceiyed 
to be the law..^

State~ Treaspcer -I<obbin's 
wa.s eli "ninated from the pro-

.DREWERY & could not pay
out tfje money unless he had

 ̂ D en tists
Over Stone F'ort National Hank

N * :o c d o c l i* * .T « * a n

W . Q. R A TCLIFI^
LAWYER. ,

Náaagdoches,' -‘ . -* ^exBs.
Office in Stone Fort NalionalJ

a warrant from the comptrel- 
ler.- The case will now go to 
the .'supreme court, wtiere a

and blind asylum for colored 
youths. It is located a mile 
outside the city Hinits, and the 
local Gre department did not 
respond, but Chief Woodward 
went out. There ts no water 
supply or Gre Gghling appara
tus at the institution and the 
Gre burned itself out. The 
main building was not injured. 
Loss’ about $6000. The Gre 
orignated in the stable.

Where Water it Bad
It should not be drunk un

less proper precautions are 
taken. Many diseases arise 
from drinking impure water, 
yet in face of warning, peo
ple continue to absorb the 
dangerous fluid. If you are 
traveling, or move into a new 
locality take no risks but put 
a teaspoortful oi Brown’s Iron 
Bitters into a glas» of water 
and make it healthy and pala 
table. Sold by'Stripling, Ha- 
selwood & Co. dw
aJ .... .

On a Tour of Inspection.
, Djc. F. C. Ford, Louis P. 
DeMouchc and Otto Olson 
.ire in the country today in
specting the tobacco crop with

N un

correct interpretaimn <»1 
'aw ifrill be obtaim il

tin

bank.

IfiiTaliaoi; Midillelirool & Hodeei
L A W Y E R S .

Land and .Collection Agey.s.
■ E..io?cw\'Hou.c. Nac(ifcii(iil“4. Tfias

,____  . * ■ » ______

G . B . C R A I N
NOTARY PUBLIC

Oflicc at Crain .V Huchanan':- 
store. Your patronage §t>lictteil.

CULBERSON FOR CHAIRMAN.

T h e  cl e.insiug, uuisfptH: 
1.4M<1 heahii„^'ptoperties o. Pine

a l s  »Ive make It siio^inr »olimi 
U' saiv»r-.- S ’ripln g A, 11 iSf 1 
wood ¿V Co. < w

il the color 
healthy—

It there .ire settlings .and 
sediment,

Pass.iges t(X) ire(|uent. scan- 
ty, painiul.

It’s time then to use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills,

T o ward off Bright’s disease 
or diabetes.A

Doan’s have done great 
work in Nacogdochrs.

Eli Box, farmer, living tine 
and a half miles from Nacog
doches,/Texas, says: "I have 
suffered for years with my 
back and numb feeling in my 
legs. A t times the flow of the 
kidney secretions was exces
sive, and sometimes as clear 
as spring water. At bth*‘r 
periods it was scanty and 
highly colored and aqcum- 
panied witn a burning pain in 
the neck of the bladder. 
Since using Doan's Kidney 
PilU I have been greatly bene
fit.ed, aiuP I can recommend 
them t<» others similarly attbet- 
ed.”

F o r sale  by .*11 tie.ilers. 
P rice  50 Cents. F rost« 'r-M il- 
buan  C o,, Huffalo, N ew  \ ’ork . 
;4ole a g e n ts  for U nited  S ta les

Remember the n.ifiu*—

____ ___ _ ■ ’ '

No OperatiGi
Ki .1 irn, V .. wiiV’" ■
oI.ip>c‘. ’ .iiul LÓuiiln’ t

M ilinvl’.i *\k. r 
•‘ I Ii.kI u h.u
.<t,ukl t̂r.̂ l■ ’ lu. 1 h iJ jMin in my ' ' '  k :»nd.
.shOiildtMs, jiivl u \ c \ \  irrvvul.ir nnd pi»'*tiisc. 
Uo.,‘tors s.iivi .III < I'i i luon u law lrd. but I 
couldn’ t Iv.ii iht' tlxH ht ot till’ knilr. Alinrt.ik- 
in̂ : throo houios; \\ ,4 t^ardui, J could w jlk
.irouni.1. t' in noWido mv b.ouM'U ork and .»m tn 
''plculid lu'aiih."

C u v lu i i'i n pufL'. m i‘L!u.ir',il r 'v s e n a ’,
t’spivi.illy ad.H'ti\i to vuii' \s ' f̂.en - vIi'-l'-um'̂ . It 
rolk‘\i“; i' I'l’ih'di il rngul.ifos
¡nivuliritu";. an.I 1 .1 
sati'. p!oa'>i.mt .ii.d ii’- 
li.ibK' ri'm»\l\- t»>r all 
''ick womun. Iti suc- 
c«".;v!iil n<t‘ for o v e r  70 
yoai>. Iry ii.

I K K E  A D V I C r
* • r »• S. I Mftf ftH

»» w ' . y««1. u t»n ti«i| 
la.b«s A t lWpsr(m«»%,I s gA Ml • i'«< 0 4

At Every Drug Store In $1 .00  Bottles.

WINE CARDUl
COTTON MILL IMPROVEMENT.

The Waiahachic Plant Will Double 
Its Present Capacity.

THE LIST OF STATE BANKS.

One Hundred Mark Reached Un
der the New Law.

------ - ^

W ax ah ach ie , T e x a s . June  A u stin , bexas. |u n e  14 .—  
, 3 .— W ork  will soon be com - Fh»  ̂ p red ic tion  m a d r by the  
m enced  on an  add ition  to  th e  ^-»Hvocateg of th e  law passed  
co tton  mill which will p rac ti- ; legisl.»ture p rov id -
cally double  its capacity . The 1 It”’ ih r  cre..ition of s ta te  
c o n ta c t  for the erection  of th e  com panies
an n ex  has l»een aw arded  to  K. ¡" 'h en  it was biung ro n s id e r rJ ,  
j .  Z im m erm an  of C leb u rn e . belor«* the  liw  h.uf b< ep
is p lanned  to  have  th is add i- ‘‘****-‘ y'*’" ' ‘I»'-'*' ’ '
tion read y  for op»*ration by th%i*” ' Male b ih k s  .»ml tru s t

I in T ex-
jas , has m ore th iti com e true , 
as  the luo  m.irk w.is re.t'ched

opening of the ;i«rxt c o t t o n  j*^omp inies org.im/.-i
se.ison.

the view of selecting the prize
winners in the crop contest | i)oan’s—ran<l take no othi-r. 
for this year ,Mr. 1C. A . i  -
Hloiuit and others in the early j Mi^^* Jphnnie M.iy .Sp.irks is 
spring ofler«-d several prizes 1 * b̂ss I.ela 
lor the best crops grown this | 
year, an.i at that linv* Dr. ■
Ford, Mr. DeMouchi, and' K u one R* . I >, sp. sìa
th e g i iw nu en t;  4 Xpert, were I ablets ..liter

se lected  .e» th'* jnd.^ps ot the
cropij. ge -ti' 111. 

'¿k (• I.

I'll»  St 

.Stnp.M .

eh me.il
I'M W.l'|l

1 I is> I Witt III 
d'.i

CoDstipalioD aai Piles carej,; "nt- oi
tne, I'.ulges this m »rmhg I be

A  P ositive  G u aran tee  ' r. . . t . * r* . • /- r-, ntmcl r»|iuit*T v\.»s inlorm- yy Positive (joarantee tii Cure
 ̂ ' • f?d that-tht crop as 1 whole is

Signed by Stripling,HasMwood ACo i I
Who Agr?b,/to RpHim You’r d u ’ \ v. -r grotA grei^to  1 

Money if  Dr. CMrlsteiit’s 
German Livct Powder 

Fairs to C’u/e You

May Head National * Democratic 
Executive Committee.

-  — r

Dallas, Texas, June 14.—  |
Murell Buckner, a close per-; 
sonal (riend ot Senator;
Charles A Culberson, stated |
that a movement would be  ̂ Dt. c«rl»tedt’» r.erman Liver Powder 
crarted  h e re  and  snrpad  out * *“>"4erful remedy, a preneriptiorStarted nere ana spreao out by an eminent
over the South for the election phyaiciai» in hi* praetice ^ tl
of Mr. Culberson as chairman

G U A R A N T E E
I hereby agree toFefnnd the moni y 

paid for Ur/CarNtedt'* iJennai) IJvit 
Powder on the return of the empty 
bottle*, the piirelia*4'r atating’ii ha* ' 
failed to relieve and cure him of any 
of tlie diseanc* for which it i* rrcom 
mended. This ftuarantee cover* the 
use of a $1 bottle or four 2Ac bottle* 
or two months* treatment.

6igned .........................................

of the national, democratic 
executive committee. _

\

in Europe and thi* country and sold b> 
thou*and* of druggists all over thi 
world. So mildly natural are the effet* 
of thi* remedy that all Kidney and Livei 
trouble* give way to perfect health. Il 

, cure* the worst case* and many havi
1  be movement is to .be con-1 beep cured who had tried every know i

temporaneous with the .oryafl | symptom* of Liver Complaint: Dy*
nrM iidi-ntial boom  and  is t o ! P̂ P*'** in4ige*tion, rheumatum. gout pre.-*ldeniiai Doom, a n a  I to eruption*, sallowne**, constipation
b rin g  forw ard th e  su p p o rt and dicarne**, vertigo, headache, pile*, pair 

”  *1^ /■* 1 ' *® 4he liack, melancholy; bad breath
friendsh ip  betw een  M r. C u l-j furry tongue, horrid t.iste, unpleasant 
, . » I D . . -  ! dream*, insomnia, undue aleepine**
berson , and i>lr.* o ry a n . IVir. nausea, flatnlenre, *welling of the abdo
Buckner staled that he be- condition of ti.e bo^i*, pain and sorene** in the stomaeh, liver
lieves the movement will be | spot* on ’the skin, lo** ©f memory, Im

' paired vitality, dire forel»o<iing«, lacV

)wn in th**
V *

, c o u n ty — in i-ict the gt-ntltMuan 

*s,titi ” no finer tob»ec«> can !>*■  
gro w n  a n y w h e re  than tfte 
N a cb g d o ch es  cr6 p this y e a r .”  

T h e  crqp ^of sj\atl**  ̂ tobacco  
of-M orida S u m a tra  Co.mpany 
at tb e  Redfield farm is said to 
be  e x tra  Gnf. <

successful.

Prof. S. S. Harris, .and his 
family returned to their home
, J L .u • ronsraniiv wiimn rrsru. ii i* iiirin Nacogdyches, this morning, j d,e right time, sum and
but will return Sunday and be i**” *" perfect 1

of energy, indiei«ion, rrankinesa, hlooi 
poisoning, nervoiunes*. falling hair— 
oh, there are k>ts of them and each orw 
emphsaixes the importance of having 
Dr. Osrlstedt’a tlej-man Liver Powder 
constantly within reach. It ts the righi

■ cer

An Alartnmjf iitutbon 
treqi^ntly results.from neglect 
of clogged bowels and torpid 
liver, until constipation be- 
conres chronic. This condi
tion is unknown.to those who 
use Dr. Kings New Life 
Pills; the best and gentlest 
regulators. Guaranteed by 
Stripling. Haselwootl & Co. 
druggist* Price 25c. dw

Officers Elected.
At a meeting ot the direc

tors of the Nacogdoches .Show 
Case and Manufacturing Co. 
yesterday afternoon the follow- 
ing officers Were elected for 
ensuing year;

VV. H. Crouch, president;' 
John Schmidt, vice-president; ' 

inday and be *'“■ »- K. A. BlouuL-lTra^rer; G eo .;
on hand at the opening of the Fpr your own sake, don’t̂ n*̂ ect anj i Cook, seefetary. •  ̂ '

. , ' , * , of the symptom* of liver dl*oriler or th< J /  . '
norm al .Monday m orn ing ,—  eompisiiit will become chronic ami th i' .At the  m eeting  of the  stock-i

nltim.itc, after nntaU auiTeriugs, i> 11 .,  t ,UKAtU. j hold* rs xjf Uie c i'inpany  y*:s «
|ierday mornihg th*v t 'lj»*wing

CIIIH.S anciriiVnR
Signed by Stnpllng.Hnsclwood A Co 
eho agree* to RHarn Yoar Money k T»»s 

tan Chill Tonic'fknp.) laB* *•
Cura You.

GUARANTEE
U’<i hereby agrci* to fcf'iiu; tb* 

nuiiK'y jiabl for ^'ucuian ('bill 'r*'tn 
liiip.) on the c*'turn of tbo (‘rniii> 

loitlcs, thr piin'tia-cr fcfating li bi»* 
twilMi to cum biin of »'bills, I’cv*-r 
iind Malaria. This giisrsiitco rn\

■ 'TH the uso of .1 bottina tak*’i> a<'c«ir<l* 
Ing to dlrci'tioim.

 ̂ '  J' ‘̂ iRMcd.......................... ■an*'.-
.........  '— aica.ifA ‘■■é'n

A W om an'! Lite.

To l)f h.tppy must hr .1

h* allhy one. 'rh*»us.in*fs iilJ*
womrn living t«ulay who ,irr !‘ 
firokrn tl*»wn rithrr frotn ilis-, 
r.is*;s p*'i uh.ir . t*> tli**if s r \  
r.iising clnldrrn,,  uvrrwmk,  
or worn ' lur hy fnt'ts* hoM 
tnoy.inçr».; vs* r<* cnt**<| hy ih*' 
grr.it '»trrTigthning nvlirin»* 
Utown's Iroti Hiil-'r-*. Pl**i«- 
.int l(j t.tk''. iii'l *•.1**1 I.illy 
rrrom' nn**«! I >r w* ik ,nll* r- 
n \M in* t', .1 u.->ing 1 •.
I *'.ik .imi p my ( hil*lr* n. *l\v 
SoM hy Striplin II is*-lwo" I 
.';* C*.

yrsl*T«l.»y, ,icc*>rdmg to the 
irtxord.s in the st.it»* insnranre 
drp.irlinrnt.

I h«* l.iw went intf) * l i rc t  on 
. \  igtist I !.. 11, J . pisf 10

m o n t h s  igu,  .imi s i n t r  tha t  
tiin*’ lh**ir h IS li*'**n m, iv**r- 
. igr  ol 1 ' of tht.'S'* t It** h . n k n  
iml II list < ' n I i lilfd ir 
S' *r«*lirv* s ' i t '  *i**it.irt-

•  V

im*.it .1 m li !h
\  ani ' '*• I • I r 1 * a *ii*-

'III' T ; . < Ip ’ 1 t i ’ '.I'l
>tl’< r ini '  I m at i . k* j.t in 

Ih' lii'p.irTm* It I ir I rr
im r ih '*  tnl.il r  ,'tl ih /  i t ton ol

t ik'mInii Chill Ttinir Improv*-'! I* i
hiirmiii i iitlCiil éf.'n^l*oltil \  ií-k^¿ 
in*' 1*1 |ii.od!« <*a*')*iilt iiniHt lx--ti 

tbnf tfu' |iy»(t^ln fSkf'af®'|t up ;irii 
< M bi'S th e opg.ins for whb b 1* |* '|v  
."l«■t|ll«•d..„ .̂•\\t^ l̂n:ln Cli«ll Tiiiil'.. 
ro\* <l » ' 'ící ' fulbl .ht H.-<v(T<tl(!i'V’.vji'l 

"I j<f«'|>tat»lc. to. tby .piiib’yjL: 'h a f ,ift- 
r a few h*Mi'ra'̂ 'yiVtT;t*'<.''l ' **t- 

Yu* I' 'b<‘
>• f nK'dltil.»!**, »Hi'ytMì’Ài |J! ii«ĉ  rl

are *listribulr'l as f*jlli>w,! 

F o r  ^hurgalary 
F o r  forgery  
F  rw- ar r/.’V
'íño r^ifjr J u r *1

f“4̂ r theft

t

1 impson Tim es

. ’ Wanted.

too  tbut. a W f i i l ' h r  
's h''fi Qiilnin*' In <ai;(**il 

•il'"'l t:i‘« «-|i'*s i«»til<'S. a'l* t ^
'i. t I'l '  r*'TjM.'<lv for nursi?»'' I'lofh' '̂
. r » ,

W b< i< k, *1** y<»ii «rP't *4lSiVfrit 
'1 .'

\ o  ' No* Your K*oiii;i< !j
Vu' .'iian »'bill T*iiilo '
f'l't.ibl'- to the m*',ŷ  di'|To*tó‘ t * . - h  
n't roHti* pwltr* aj* uiu*^:f.< SO .-•-.li..'!'
I Ih

-n .ilf fb'- tim e
oji If oiisL 'in il/. Uit1a.;

iiiiH <';r‘.(t tii.'i'ny hofx'I- - 
•Cl :*:i<l' l i t  p<'«ll»l»‘ I'

• I'a : 'fi'l .in- rc('••nirri'-fi bi
' r fib  U'ls,

' .t o'lf the gii.-ir r -  ' I
.! t ; : '< i' ! I V'i'ir !'>' ! ‘

- I’l . !1 !0'l V ■' -! V •
1 •.i;|. -

t/l‘* »*» I Ilf •• II
out* pwltr* f t ) * I . "  I.* 
•■«f. If vou wittfo to r ' t  < ll m

O.

■ ill ot til"'  ' I,.ink Hi ■ . '. * f I
Report to The AU».rmy Gcntral. i I ^ . " i . ’h r

1 Iis irirt C I* t k K . \V '*1 ,r  ̂= i,»'t i! . c n i g l - '  -'i f i o . -  
phry  fi.is s**nt f • tin . o t ' i r m y j  ‘ t'* ■*’ ‘ r • t Ii
g«‘0*T,il th r  It)!!'i',ving r»poi t  rof r ' - in <1* i!.' i« •• • I th ;r  
of th<* t . iiin 'ss ol ih r  cli rks • » rf»"r if i"tis tn .,i  t« t di i r 'ng
»ifhe** a t .Nacogdfjch*'> r<nmty lln p i s '  m  i tnmiiis irr

r* in.im '
, ,  I («Ut  .*rr pl.iin h .inks.

U ilh ti^* nnnilo r. s f » "
I h i n k s  in * op rr.itu  Jl .S tile

xaminr r  S II p 'l.'ke
me ̂ 2.’ I busy .ill th*' till

them, .imf rhe ires  
I |»form*4JrMrTyfil sourer will 

','A h** sMhf I' > in M itjit îfX t̂iV

rth,.r

ŝ '.imílmg

1*)̂  'n''

\ '
S t!  ipli'iHj'.. ILt

.Mfs(|ein**anors. .
Som/i* of \h* *se tas**H '
>iwrn ’
last 15 y* a? ami n n n tr ^  ilTil 
date iJipvi'iW' th*' prfrsir itTim**, ^

** Dtadly Serpent Bitei '
;Vre askCDffltmon <in Iniim 4s 

Vf*c stomacfh and liv«*r disiir-  ̂ * 
drrs with lû  For the latter 
howrvrr tlvr*- is a sure r*‘m*r. 
dy; I'lh'Ctric Bittrrs; tin* ' 
r*istor,iliv** mnlicinr, u \ wliidi 
S. A. lirown of M**nn» ttsvil!**, •> 
.S 'C , :iys: Ih* y rrstV>n;tl
my wih* topril**i;t In* lUh .if'-
<• : I i'
• ■ • V — n . r r- ' . . ' ■ r

r-*** ^

U r v  R
•*>r •« Af• $im

Í
-jam. m

V - . 7 k  ••
-V  «■IL

\

 ̂ lO') U*.! 
toil an:
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W e e k ly  Sentinel
O S m  e t  PabUçatkm -C kareli aad Mala S traM  

Oppoalu Opara Hoaaa.

PÜBLISH K D ST E H T  T B U K SD A T .

Batarad al tka Poatofllca at NacofAochaa, Taa^  
a Sacoad-Claat Mail M attar.« '

K A T E S o r  SUBSCRIPTIO N t 
D ally , par yaar, . . . .  »4.00 | W aehly, par yaar »1.00 
D ally , par aioatta .15 I Waalcly, ala aio. .50

A  WARM campaig^n is invited 
by the people of Texas for 
every office within the jjift of 
the people, but they do not 
approve of a campaic;n where 
the candidates indulge in per-
sonal abuse.r

T om C ampbell of Palestine 
is conducting a clean cam
paign. He is discussing the 
issues of great importance to 
the people, and is not abus
ing the past character— politi
cal or otherwise— oi the other 
candidates for the same high 
position to which he aspires.

P r o s p e c f s  are exceedingly 
bright for the democrats of 
the nation to be united on the 
next candidate, and from the 
present indications -that can
didate will be William Jen
nings Bryan, of Nebraska. 
National leaders are predict
ing his election as a foregone 
conclusion.

Bv actual experiment it has 
been demonstrated by one 
farmer in Nacogdoches county 
that there cm  be a crop of 
cotton raised even if the boll 
weevil is abroad in the land. 
His niethod *of cultivation is 
the same as that of other East 

.T exas farmers, but he uses 
Paris green as a poison and 
sprays the crop the same as 
the tobacco grower.

T he S entinel is in receipt 
of a ve«t pocket edition of the 
“ The Terrell Election Law as 
Construed by the Attorney 
General’s Department.” 'I'his 
is a very handy little volu me

nGHTmCTHE WLL WEfVIL;
A  few days ago Thc.^ Sen

tinel stated tHat Mr. T. K . 
Raynor of Decoy ha^ been 
experimenting with the boll 
weevil and h id raised a crop 
of cotton last year, notwith
standing the fact that the 
weevil was destroying the 
crop of his neighbors and in 
the publication of this article 
1 he Sentinel stated the same 
ground had been planted this 
year in cotton. This state
ment is an error, and other 
land is being cultivated in 
cotton this year.

Sunday two representatives 
of The Sentinel paid Mr. Ray
nor's farm near Decoy a visit. 
The four acres he is experi 
menting with was carefully in
spected and there was not a 
weevil to be found, and' there

on the cotton plant and is thus 
destroyed.

“ While the plant is young 
one man can spray several 
acres after sunset, but as the 
plant gets larger more time is 
required, and when about 
knee high one acre in an even
ing is about the best one man 
can do.

“ Mr. Raynor’s total ex
pense in preparing to poison 
the crop for the first time was 
$5 for a spraying machine, and 
25 cents per pound _ for Paris 
green. Last year he used two 
pounds'of poison on three acres 
making the total expense for 
the first year of $5.50. This 
year the expense will be only 
50 cents (or poison, as the 
spraying machine will last a 
number of years.”

T he Sentinel would like for 
bvery cotton* farmer Tn the

A'WEIKD TRAFHC

It is Claimed That Fortunes are 
Made Selling Human Skin. .

waa only one square found 
that wa, in any manner diseas- “ “ " ‘ V 
ed.and that was apparently '»' "» P  
bruised while plowing.’ After
walking over the held, the 
newspaper men were invited 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raynor-where their stay was 
made 'most pleasant. After 
dinner Mr. Raynor brought 
out cigars and while sitting on 
the broad- veranda of this 
beautiful country home he 
told the reporter how he 
raised a crop of cotton last 
year while the weevil was eat
ing the crop of his neighbors, 
and that he was experiment
ing along the same lines this 
year. Mr. Raynor’s method 
of growing cotton is as follows: 

“ The ground is thoroughly 
broke in the early winter to 
get the benefit of the winter 
rains and freezes, and then in 
the spring the land is laid off 
and fertilizer is placed in the 
furrows; using about four hun
dred pounds to the acre. The 
bed IS then made on this fur
row. When bedded the cot
ton planter is then run over 
the land thus prepared and 
three-ijuarters of a bushel 01

see what can be done with a 
little extra effort. They will 
see a crop of cotton that is 
good to behold. Every plant 
in the field is well loaded with 
fruit and the plant is in a 
good healthy condition. It is 
also a practical demonstration 
that a few acres intensely cul
tivated will produce better 
results than a larger dumber 
cultivated in a haphazzard 
manner.

MR. MARTINDALE WITHDAWS.
The Sentinel received a 

telephone message from Capt. 
A . B. Martindale announcing 
that he had withdrawn from 
th e, race for representative, 
and that his letter to the pub- 
lie would follow within the 
next few days, giving his rea
sons for withdrawing from the 
race.

The withdrawal ol Capt. 
Martindale will be a great dis
appointment to his niany 
friends and admirers over the 
county, and they believed that 
in the event of his election.

Del Rio, Texas.— I have 
been reading about the 'big 
traffic in ' human ^kins, frog 
skins and sacli things until I 
feel tight “ creepy.” ~A short 
time ago I read of an Im
mense traffic being carried on 
in San Francisco in human 
skins. It was not explained 
how the skins were obtained, 
but It was asserted that they 
sold for five hundred dollars a 
pound and that fortunes were 
being made in this weird in
dustry, the skins being used 
for the manufacture of ladies' 
gloves, Tkncy purses,, etc. 
There seems to be no law

POimCAL MATTERS

The Senior Editor Expresses 
Views on the Sitvitioa.

His

prohibiting such traffic iiT'Beeman Strong’s resignation

and is furnished free to appli
cants enclosing a two cent | This part of the proceedings |‘

the county would have had a 
seed is used to plant an acre, ¡good representative.

This leaves the race between

California and a poor fellow in 
that coitntry, after being 
‘‘ skinned’ ’ all his life, is liable 
to be hauled up from the 
grave arid skinned litterally af
ter he dies.

1 have just read about a 
“ rucus”  between shippers ol 
frog skins and the railroad 
companies at New Orleans, 
over a shipment 01 fifteen 
hundred pounds ol frog skins 
Ifom New Orleans to New 
York. These skins are manu
factured into ladies’ fancy 
purses. It IS stated that if 
takes twoJarge frog skins to 
make one purse and that a 
frog skin is so light that it 
takes the very finest scales to 
detect any weight at all. It 
takes the skins of probably 
100,000 frogs to weigh 1500 
pounds. The frog industry 
has become so great in Louisi
ana that the railroads are be
ing called upon to furnish a 
classification of freight lor 
the shipment ol frogs and 
frog skins.

What's the matter with the 
Business,League,^ I see things 
in 'I'Ae Sentinel tnat sound 
like it had lost its usefulness ! 
and is nq longer a factor in 
the attairs ol Nacogdoches. 
It would be a calamity,lor the 
League to disband entirely.

Del Rio, Texas.— I haven’t 
much patience with those 
newspapers and pig-pen poli
ticians who are constantly 
carping about candidates hold
ing one office while running 
for another. The comments 
from this source upon Brooks 
and Colquitt are disgusting. 
What if they are running 
tor the high and \ honorable 
office of governor ol Texas 
while serving in other capaci
ties? This IS a right that is 
conceded “ to every public 
servant by custom and tke 
common consent of the peoplk 
Has anybody demanded

as county attorney while run
ning for district attorney. 
There is just as much sense 
and reason for aenianding the 
resignation of Dode Sanders, 
Lum Martin, Bob Berger and 
all the rest of the candidates 
tor re-election as there is* for 
this fuss about Brooks apd 
Colquitt. If Sanders et al do 
not attend a good many of 
the picnics and big meetings 
held during the campaign the 
people are liable to “ raise 
sand”  with them and accuse 
them ot being puffed up and 
there will be trouble for 
them in the election. This 
is not only a privilege but a 
right accorded by custom, if 
not by law, and has obtained 
from time immemorial. If it 
is right that Brooks,, and Col- 
quett should resign the nit is' 
right that every candidate, 
from governor to constable, 
who IS running tor office 
should surrender his office 
while participating in thS cam
paign. •• Them’s my senti
ments” individually and I re
gret that The Sentinel has 
ventured so near the verge of 

disagree with

stamp lor return postage. Ev- to raise a crop of cotton is Capt. John S. Doughtie and 1 s u ( ; | | t h i n g  will not

that class that 
me.

1 had the pleasure of meeting 
my young Iriend Will I*.

ery one wishing to be inform- what most every successful
ed upon the election law o f  j cotton planter should do.

Steve King, and both are from 
the town ol Nacogdoches.

Martin,of Black jack.Wedne.s.

Texas should send to the .At
torney General’s office, A us
tin, Te.xas, for one of these 
'little pamphlets.

“ .As soon as the cotton comes These gentlemen are tried and 
to a good stand a mixture ol true democrats and have

PkAcriCALi.Y  all larm  cro p s 
of N a c o g d o c h e s  c o u n ty  this 
y e a r  a re  in b etter  condition  
than for m a n y  years  past. 
While so m e  ol the farm ers  a re  
re p o rtin g  the ap p e a ran ce  ot 
the weevM in the cotton crop.

one tablespoonful of I’arisgreen 
to five gallons ol water is pre-

worked for the interest ol the 
party in Nacogdoches county

pared and the young cotton through every campaign, .and
ca refu lly  sp rayed; using  abo ut 
f ive  g a llo n s  to

yet if they will go the,'small

-1» Í-*

expense of poisoning the boll 
‘weevil there will be a good 
crop made. The Sentinel re
porter recently visited a field 

'of cotton4that had been pois- 
qnetj with ' I'iris  ̂̂ rW n’*)ind 

 ̂ there was n<Jt'a" weeviF to be
,(Q^nd.

After the first spraying the 
cotton is then chopped to the 
required distance and then 
sprayed again; using the same 
amount ol mixture as for the 
first time. Every two weeks 
after the chopping of the crop 
the spraying machine is carried 
over the crop and as the plant 
gets larger more mixture is 
required— something like five 
gallons to the acre. In fact 
wfien -the plant gets knee 
high care should be e.xercised

besides being strong demo- 
three acres.'^crats, are worthy in every re

spect to represent the county 
in a creditable manner.

! while spraying to see that the 
T here will be three amend-1 mixture i.s placed on every 

ments'to be voted upon to the leal of the plant, and the
k 1 • •

‘ constitution this year,, and as spraying is continued until
these amendments ŵill be 
published it is the' duty ol 
every voter to study the same 
carefully, in order that when 
the time comes lor the same 
to be voted^pon.'they may be 
able to cast an intelligent 
vote. 'These amendments are 
ol great importance to the 
people ol Texas; and they

about the first of (uly.
‘Spraying should ffe done 

after sunset each evening lor 
if the mixture is placed ou the 
plant while the sun is shining 
It would fire the plant, and 
the sun ^ould dry the poison 
and be of no effect on the 
weevil. De<̂ ’ is nature.'s water 
supply for insect life, and

Barbecoe and Picnic.
• The Woodmen of the Worldt
will give a barbecue and pic
nic at Melrose on July 4th.

W e will have an address on 
Woodcraft by Hon. Beeman 

Stxong.
' All candidates are invited, 

but no political speaking al
lowed.

The refreshment stand will 
be run by the Woodmen,

R. H. Blackwell, 
dw Chairman.

happen. 1 he evidences of its, , . • . ,
usi l̂ulm ss arr too plain ,or :d'''V’ »ho was passing thron,;h 
the business menbf Xacogdo- route to l,os Anéjeles, Cal.
ches to think of letting it dis
band. They must not do it. 
The local press must not let 
them do it. It should be reor
ganized and reinforced, but 
never allowed to go out of ex
istence. Them’s some more of 
my sentiments, if I am six 
hundrecHnlles from home and 
in “ ¡nocuous desuetude.” *

Haltom.

To whom this may cooejern:
I will assist pastors ol 

churches in revival meetings 
or hold meetings lor churches 
that have no pastor. Would 
like to hear from all that may 
need such assistance. .

S. A . A cre y ..
Cushing. Texas, June ibth.wz 

Notice.
The commissioners court^

should be *ado|)lei by a bigi the weevil, is supposed to
will m eet on ju n e  2S and

majority, or sfioeUl be 
ed the same way. '

I \

(kicaî work on tlie pi mt.s' alt«‘r sun
r.< l, it̂  d rin ks Uic [».visórió i i ^ d d f ' w '

as a board of e(|flali/u*rs f  
P. iM. S.and-''’ij,

Appleby Storm.
Appleby, Texas,June 19,—  

News comes to town this 
morning that there was quite 
a storm a few miles north ot 
here late yesterday evening. 
Mr. Tom Herrins’ gin 
plant i^as blown down 
and torn up pretty badly.

Tom Whites’, residence was 
r it ty bad ly torn up, the roof 
was blown off and several^ 
doors and windows blowpi out.

The Woodmen held a 
splendid meedngjuesdaynight 
and one candidate was giyen 
the protection degree. The 
matter of the log rolling was 
discussed,and it was tbo Sense 
ol the meeting tlyit the dinner 
would be .tof'the Woodmen 
and^hefr wives, and the lady 
friends of the young members 
of the order, and such special 
iii'vited friends as the camp 
should sec proper 
.'.ii ijivuatidn to.

He is sent there Irom Cornell 
University to do some govern
ment surveying in connection 
with the Aggicultural Depart
ment. He spent a tew Jays 
at home on the way and was 
accompained as far as Uvalde 
by his father, j .  C. Martin, 
who is prospecting tor a home 
in the great west. I am afraid 
Nacogdoches county is going 
to lose him.

Haltom.

Qydc Parrish Withdraws.
Clyde Parish, candidate for 

the office ot county treasurer 
has sent The Sentinel the fol
lowing communication:

Nacogdoches, June, 16. 
Sentjnt^l,

n: Being unable
to'make a thorough canvass ol 
tlW county in the interest of 
my race for County Treas
urer, I beg to withdraw my 
name as a candidate lor the 
above office, and in withdraw
ing I wish to thank each voter 
in the county who has prom
ised me their support.

Very truly,
Clyde Parish.

CAMPBELL ŒUB. Jn

A Chib Organized Yesterday with 
200 Signers toPetitioii.

' I ‘

( T he  B ry a n  boom  is on and 
it lo o k s  as if  j|he man from

to e x te n d

Nebraska will 
nominjition, two 

lui j iV  '

r w  ivf- the 
years brforr*

the conv 1-. .IS- •n;»'«:*.!.

/

A  goodly number of the 
friends and admires 'of Hon.
T . M. Campbell meb^yestes- 
day afternoon in the court 
house for the purpose of or 
ganizing a Term Campbell 
Club.

The meeting was called to 
order by C. D . Mims, stating 
the purpose of the meeting. 
Hon. J.C. Harris was elected 
president of the organiztion, 
and when introduced by Mr. 
Mims, Mr. Harris stated that 
it was not his intention to 
make a speech on this occa
sion, but that he wished to 
state that he felt compliment
ed in being selected as the 
chairman of the Tom Camp
bell Club. He stated that in 
his opinion, that with perhaps 
a few men of Nacogdoches, 
that Mr. Campbell was the 
best man in the átate tor the 
position and that he would 
rather see him in the gover
nors çffice than any other man. 
That Mr. Campbell was the 
best man since the late lament
ed Governor Hogg left the , 
governor’s chair. Mr. Camp
bell is a man of magnificent . 
executive ability, a first-class 
financier, an able lawyer, 
broad minded,.and there Is no - 
influence can swerve him from 
the line of duty. The Inter
national and Great Northern 
railroad was referred to as one 
ol the big business undertak
ings which Mr. Campbell 
had took hold ot and had 
made a success of the venture.
He resigned the position as 
general manager of the system 
in 'Texas because he would not^ '  
let others dicate to him what 
he should do. The election 
of Tom Campbell as the gov
ernor of Texas would be one 
of t'ne grandest things the 
voters Could do lor the state.

.Mr. Harris after closing his 
remarks completed the organ
ization of the Club, and VV. O. 
Cram was elected secretary. 
The following vice-presidents 
W’ere then elected: Chas. A.
I lodges, ). M. W eeks, R. J. 
Blackwell, C. D . Mims, joe 
P. Clevenger.

On the motion of Beeman 
Strong the chair appointed the 
following as a committee on 
resolutions; S . VV’. Blount, W.
S. Beeson, F'. R. Tucker, C.
W. Butt,' Chas. Hoya.

On motion of C. D. Mims, 
the meeting was declared at 
ease and members invited to 
come forward and sign the 
list, which a goodly number 
did. running the membership 
of the club at this meeting up 
to 200.

The meeting was called to 
order, and the chair appiointed 
the following >as membership 
■ comftvitte'e, Sĉ d committee be- 
ng clothed with power to as
sist in the organization of 
clubs In the county, and to ap
point organizers; and to pro 
vide the organizers with neces
sary blanks, etc. This com
mittee is composed of the 
following W. O. Crain. Chas.
E. Davis, E. F. Chester, E ,
M. Roberts, Chas A. Hodges.

On motion an invitation was 
extended to Hon. S. VV. 
Blount and Hon. j ,  C. Harris 
to jfaddress the club at the 
next regular meeting, Monday 
a'ternoi n dt 4 o ’clocl ,̂ in the 

■ unty c<jurt room.
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Oak Ridge Rotes.
Every body is ready,/ will 

inw and waiting tor a/rain. 
The ground had dried up so 
fast ^nce the rain two weeks 
ago that some corn and all the 
gardens are needing rain bid- 
ly. ^

Our singing at Oak Ridge 
Sunday was seeminly a suc
cess in the way of a large 
crowd,good singing and a fine 
bountiful dinner. A  long 
table was spread and chicken 
pies, with all the etceteras, 
were very much in evidence. 
Notwithstanding the heat 
which was oppressive for a 
while there pervaded a feeling 
of good cheer and harmony 
that,, were delightful to see. 
Only one candidate, Moss 
Adams, showed up with his 
genial smiling face. We won
der what the candidates have 
against Oak Ridge, that they 
were so shy on such an occa
sion. Surely they did not 
doubt their meeting a kind 
welcome from so hospitable a 
community as ours.

We take this opportunity to 
thank the Day Brothers, and 
their friends who came to as
sist in the singing, for the 
pleasure their music afforded 
all present. It was indeed a 
treat, and we trust they will 
come again, and often.

The Martinsville class, es- 
 ̂ pecially, display musical tal
ent, and aided so much in the 
pleasure of the day. There 
is nothing so refined so elevat
ing as good music, both vocal 
and instrumental, and the 
young people should be en 
couraged to the fullest extent 
to join in the practice of it. 
W hyshouM not th<* country 
have the<5enefit of good music 

 ̂ as well as the towns.^
Mrs. Mary Blackwell is

Ht Rorlah Locals.
I Mt. Moriah, Juñe i8.— T he 

health of the community con
tinues good.  ̂ '

Crops are looking very 
good, but are needing rain.
Farmers are about» up with 
their work,and are ready to go 
fishing. Some boll weevils are 
reported, but if the hot weath- generation, 
er continues it is aaid the 
weevils will ’ not do much 
damage.

Visitors are frequent to the 
oil field every day, and your 
correspondent will be able to 
report that there is pregress 
in the way ot devetopment 
soon.

Mack Stoker, wife, mother 
and sister returned this week 
from Hot Springs and they 
report that they had a pleasant 
time and they are very much 
improved in health.

i îplcby l^Kals.
A  nice rain fell here yester

day evenipg which has put 
the farmers in gooci spirits, as 
it very nearly insures a good 
corn crop this year.

Prof. L. B, Tindell opened 
school here Monday with-ia 
goodly number of the rising

The sincerest tribute that 
can be paid to superiority is 
imitation. The many imita
tions ot DeW itt’s Witch Ha
zel Salve that are now before 
the public prove it the best. 
Ask for D eW itt’s. Good lor 
burns, scalds, chaffed skin, 
eczema, tetter, cuts, bruises, 
boils and piles. Highly recom
mended and, reliable. Sold 
by Perkins, Kleas & Mast.

Woden Local News. 
Woden, June 19.— The 

corn crop in this part of the 
county is looking fine, but 
is ’oeginning to need rain. ■* 

Cotton crops look fine, but 
the farmers say that the boll 
weevil is at work on the crop

Mr. Price, a gentleman 
trom Cherokee county has 
opened a watch and clock re
pair shóp here, which is of 
great convenience to the peo
ple.

A . H. Greer, ha*- just re
turned from a trip to Newport, 
Jack county, where he went 
to attend the marriage of his 
brother, Dr. Albert Greer, to 
Miss Emma Pickens, of New-m
port. Dr, Greer is one of 
Nacogdoches county’s sons 
who is doing well in the mid
dle west. Miss Emma is one 
of Jack county's sweetest girls. 
The young couple have a host 
of friends here and in jack 
county too, who wish them 
much joy^ and happiness 
through life.

Tbc Very BctI Remedy lor tlowe 
Trouble.

Mr. M. F'. Borroughs, an 
old and well known resident 
of Bluffton, Ind.,' says: “ 1
legard Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy as the very best remedy 
for bowel trouble, I make 
this statement after having 
,used the remedy in my family 
for several years. 1 am never 
without it.” This remedy it 
almost sure to be needed be-

Looc Pine Sticks. j Melrose News.
Mahl, June 17.— With thcj June 18.— The health of 

exception of a tew cases of! our community is not very 
chills the health of this com- good at present, 
munity is good. i ‘Capt. Mast who has been

.\s a general rule the crops' quite sick is re|>orted some 
in this section are looking fine, betier today, 
but-some of the farmers are ‘ Mr. Joe Ivey of San Au'gu- 
reporting the appearance <)T stine is visiting relatives here, 
the boll weevils in their cot- (Juite a 'croV’d from here 
ton crop and it is ciusing attended the singing at O a k  
some to look rather down Kulge Sunday. .All rejnirted 
cast. Some hovvever are a nice time and plenty of thn- 
looking oti the bright side and ner.
have hopes that the weevil Hernice ¿Trawick returneii 
will spare a lew bales of fleecy home Fritlay alter .1 two 
staple. I'hen they say that if weeks vislit at l.ulkin Three 
the weevils did not destroy of her little girl Iriemls return- 
part of the crop that the price ed with iier. 
would be so very low that the Miss Coma Rich irdson is 
farmers would practically go on the sick list, 
into bankruptcy. 1 The young folks enjoyed a

liiis part of the county is social at the home ot Mr. and
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I h e r e  la u n e  t r i n i  itnil I m e  m i m l v  
L ÿ d ln  K. I ' l n k l ia n i 'a  V eije lah li-  rd in -  
po i im l n t  u n t v  r e n n iv e a  a u e h  tnni l i l i -a

N o  e t h e r  i im l i i ' in u  tn  t h e  w orlf l  h a n ,  
r e e e i v n i  aiioh wlilva|in>iiil a m i  u m i l ia l i  

i fled eo i lo rae i i ieu t .  N o  u th i  r  me<li< m e  
h e *  a u r b  e  r e e u n l  u t  e u re a  o f  f r tu u lc  
Illa.

Mra. I* lnkhnui In v i le a  a l l  alek w o m e n  
t o  w r i t e  h e r  fo r  mlvh-e S h e  l a d a u i r h t e r  
lu - ln w  o f  l .y i l ln  M i ‘i i ik l ia m  a m i  for 
t w e n t y  Hire y«'ara i im le r  In-r <lln-. 'non 
a n d  a lu ce  h e r  d inaaM i h a a  t>een 
advta l i i ir  ail k woiiH II Ih v  o f  ch a rm e , 
n h e  t iaa  tl iuuNanila tu  h e a l t h .
Ailtireaa, l . v n n ,  Mana.

H rn ie i i i l ie r  t h a t  It la l . y d i a  K' I’ink -  
b a m 'a  V e i re la h le  ( 'o ir t<onnd I h a t l a c i i r .
Id |( w iin irt i ,  an i l i l i i iC i .a lJow aiiy i in i , '^ '  
t o  ae l l  y o u  a n y t h i u t r  c ine  In Ila plac«.

needing rain, especially is this; Mrs. johnny Matthews S.itnr- 
90 of the young corn. 'day night.

A. j. Hutchinson returned Mrs, Reese and daughter.
this morning from a trip to 
Rusk county and reports that

Luc^le, returned home Satur
day after a visit of about two

the basket dinner at Isabel < weeks at Nacogdoches
chapel was a success in every 
particular.

Bachelor Button.

flow to Break up a Cole.
It may be a surprise to many , 

to learn that a severe cold can 1 
be completely broken up in 
one or two days' time. The 
symptom of a cold or a dry, 
loud cough, a profuse watery, 
discharge from the nose, andl . . ^
a thin, white coating on the 
tongue. When Charnbtrrlain’s 
cough remedy is taken every!ana has come

Miss I.eona Teutsch visited 
Melrose Sunday.

Everybody is looking for
ward to a fine time on th*' 
I'ourth.

Mr. A. 1*. i  rawick ot l.ufj- 
kin visited here Sunday.

Bro Sharp of Nacogdoches 
preached here Sunday."^

M iss Norma Forsieih is 
Miss A udir I’atton 

this week.
Mr. Mack Adams of l.ousi- 

to make his

and many predict that the 
cropwill be practically destroy-! ¡s ove~rr\Vhy
ed in this part ot the countyi,)ot buy it now and be prepar- 
this year. ed for such an emergency?

hour on the first appearance 
of these symptoms, it cminter- 
acts the effect of the cold and 
restores the sytem to a healthy 
condition within a day nr two. 
For sale by Perkins, Kleas it 
M ast.

home with his brother, Louis.

Cutting: Tobacco. 
SiipenntenGenl Olt'» Olson 

is having th' toliacro crop cut 
This IS the news from East.this week. He'" says that 

Melrose 1 snp()q9e we will got *<»me of the crops .ire except- 
îjjj '̂hews from \ V ^  Melrose '«Hally fine, and that Ihe l> al 

frorfi’ the regular 
dend.

For sale by tVrkirts, Kleas & 
Mast. dw

^ _ has the  .ip p earan ce  of Iw-ingco rresp o n - ^
' a fine (lualiiy,  and  the  yiefu is 

Daisy.
The saw mills here are 

running smoothly and are 
turning out a lot of lumber. j Wanted

The school building has| Rough white oak staves,
visiting her sort, Robert Black-1 been completed, and tne sum-! short lengths, highest prices
wdll, lor a few weeks. mer session has ‘ started vith | p>̂ i‘l: prompt payment. Write

Mr. and Mrs. Walker and | enollment of 64. ! for specificaimns.
little girl are stopping with the ; Chas Hoya of Nacog-’ Louis Werner Si »v<* Co.
home folks lor awhile. idoches, was here today doing|d 151*.'10 .S'.ircveport, L i..

Aunt Milly Barron who lives;some surveying.
at Mr. .Axleys has been “ laid | 7 ,  p . Bridwell of Nacogdo-

gootl.

up’ ’ on account oi an affliction ches was here 3 few d lys ago 
that attacks her lace, and 
especially severe about her; tgntion [to put
eyes, causing much suffering, 
and almost blindness.

Unce Hayden Arnold, who 
has returned from visfting his 
relatives near Trinity, is com
plaining of some indisposition. 
Thelheal seems to be very 
•‘ trying” to old people.

Mrs. Rector is off on a 
visit to her grandson, Hugh 
Pike. * i

We have quite a number of 
old people in our neighbor
hood, who are feeble and way
worn, and deserve our kindest 
attention.

Unknown Friends
There are many people who 

have used Chamberlain’s Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy with splendid results, 
but who are unknown because 
they have hesitated about giv
ing a tqstiiTionial of their ex- 
perlienTC lor publication. 
These people, however, are 
none the less friends of this 
remedy. They have done 
much toward making it a 
household word by their per
sonal recommendations to 
Iriends and neighbors. It is 
a good medicine to have in 
the home an^ is widely known 
for its cures of ¿iarrhotîa and 
all forms of _l(gWeI trouble. 
For sale bŷ  Perkins, Kleas S:

DRAUGHON’S
Practical Business Colleges. 
Eisrwlu*M* in this issue will 

'Si and he says that it is his in-! be found a sped .1 offer mad»*
in a planing 1 by I )raugh n's Practic il Ihisi- 

miil here. : «♦ 'ss Colleges, chain ui 27
Burnaman and M i s s  ! . an ufler that will

doubtless intere» t you.R ei J it.

Own a
Î 1 »

J. w
Florence McKinley were mar
ried last Sunday. Rev. john 
Wilson performing the cere
mony that made 
and wife.

R. J. King had the mis
fortune to fall and sprain his 
knee, one day this week and
as a result he is laid up in,bed.

____ ____ «>
Thousands ^nnuall^ bear 

witness to the efficiency of 
Early Risers. These pieas- 
t|nt; reliable little pills haii!)t̂  
long borne a reputation sec
ond to none as a laxative and 
cathartic. They are as staple 
as bread in millions of homes. 
Pleasant but effective. Will 
promptly relieve constipation 
without gTiping. Sold by 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast.

/annie Ennis of 
ville w ^  in the city this 
ing on a business trip.

$100 Reward. $100.
The r«a<ler»of Ihi* paper will 1»  oIea<»ed to 

lears that there i<al lea*’ <me dreaded dlM.««« 
Ihàt eoience h ie  neen able to r-«re .¡a all It« 
«tairee. and that la Catarrh. llaM’« Catarrh 
Cure ie the ooI.t p«e(li<e '^urt hiu<trn t<< th 
Medical (raterailT. Catarrh berne a 
Uunai d nea-e, re<|ulrd« a Ci'natiteti<<nal treat 
menu Hall'» Catarrh re <<» taVet ihldrnalljr 
actme direitiT u|M>o t he blood and muco«« ear 
.(are<i of the »r«teni^therehy d ' i l f iT io e  th 

luildalion 'b e d  e.iee.jrnl g ine th -p s t iu i

Mrs. Baker Gillikin and 
daughter’ of Mirlrose are in 

them man jbe city shopping »oday.

’Took Handcuffs With Him.»
Andrev^ Kinney who h.is 

made several daring escapes 
from the officers ^recently and 
the last two times from the 
pOOî  farm, was -^rrested by 
Deputy .Shqji îf’ R̂sfch near .Sa- 
cul baturd^y evenfi îg and de
livered Buckner at
Custung Buckner handcuff
ed him and placed him in the 
calaboose but when called for 
Sunday morning he w-as gonei 
with a fine pair of handcuffs 
on. He left an apology for)' 
leaving on such a short 
tice.

FREE iJSit
BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND

toUkk̂ t I'
rvtAAl wkfto will w iibitt cU jn

r l lp  atkI F R y i i  tbWi to  f9t t b ^  of

DRAUGHON’S
^ tú iiiú l̂ € (d k g e ^

Waco, 8an flnloiik), flustln, Oalves- 
V !K tI Pasn, Ft. Worth, ThIw, OR Denison.
r r • ‘ E't Í.JIW I' Ti’i n; b • r' At'Hi-

Martin s-irtins

rtn̂ lh h.T ttnild»«*?in <\
••U fv n»*T*. lb:»t ■
, .J rt - I e !ti*'

s.*itjitttin and
rk, T*;i-

T , , . r r  ■ .
<■ ', J I» ..!  nd it : '

1

The way we sell Pianos it is 
an easy proposition to own an 
instrument. We sell only high 
grade goods, and H you are not 
acquainted with

Otir E asy Term &
call and let us explain . our 
method to you. We take old 
instruments as part payment 

/' * and allow. a most. liberal ex
change price.
We keep in stock Phono» ' 
graphs and Records.

 ̂We also handle Shulz andXhi-. 
cago Cottage Organs. If you 
are intesested in a high grade 
instrument, call and examine 
them. We can save you mouey

Brook Mays 4

* «.
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S C O n ’S EMULSION won't nwke a 
hump back (traisht, Mithcr will tt make 
a (hort leg long,' but it icedk «oft bone 
and heal« di«ca««d bone and I« among 
the lew genuine mean« of recovery In 
ricketi and bone consumption.Send for free Mmpl«.SOO'rr Ä HUWNK, Ch««Wt«, 
40̂ 1) Street, New York.

50c.«ad ||(0q; 4II dnigfuU.

ADOPTED PLANS FOR HOME

Knights of Pythias Prepare to Erect 
Orphans Home at Weatherford.

At the m -̂etin  ̂ of th" c^and 
trustees ol Knights ot Pythias 
in this city yesterday, mention 
ol which was made in yester . 
day’s Chronicl, the plans ot 
Architect Page were adopted 
for the home lor widows and 
orphans which is to be erect
ed immediately at' Weather
ford. Bids will be invited, 
and as soon as the contract is 
awarded work on the single 
building to be built will be 
started. The structure i? to 
cost about $65.o ')o — Houston 
Chronicle.

Every form ol distressing 
ailment known as Piles origi
nates interdally. The ’ real 
cause ot the trouble is inside. 
ManZan is put up in collaps
ible tubes with no/zle, so the 
medicine can be applied where
It will do the most goo 1, and 
do it quickly. If you are s’uf-- iq  create the im-

TO THE CITIZENS OF NACOGDO
CHES- '

It is now about si> weeks 
untd the primaries will be 
held, and during the time it 
will be necessary, it I do my 
lull official duty, which I have 
sworn to do lor me to remain 
with the commissioners court, 
in going over and adjusting 
the taxi rolls lor this yeat and 
in preparing the books. 
Therefore, it will be impossi
ble for me to see but very few 
ot the voters during this time, 
as you are aware I have held 
this office but one term, and 
it has been a universal cus
tom of re-electing the tax 
assessor lor at least the second 
term. This is especially true 
where there has been no great 
cause tor complaint arising 
from his official conduct dur
ing his first term. The rea
son of the above rule is that 
during his first term the asses
sor becomes thoroughly famil- 
liar with the location ot the 
property and with the tax 
dodgers, and therefore he is 
better fixed lor his second 
than for his first term, and lor 
this reason, I feel that it is not 
asking too much in requesting 
your support for tax assessor 
again in July 28.

I understand that a few ot 
my political as well as my 
personal enemies are cn-

The Song 
of the Hair
There are four verses. Verse I. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor stops falling 
hair. Verse 2. Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor makes the hair grow. 
Verse 3. Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
cures dandruff. Verse 4. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the 
scalp healthy, and keeps it so. 
It is a regular hair-food; this 
is the real secret of its won
derful success.

T h *  b M t  k i a d  e l  e  t e e t l m o n U l — 
“ S o ld  le v  O T«r s i x t y  y e x r e . "

tfeyl.0. Ayn O*., XiowaU. Maaa. Auo aaoBaatuan •«

I t e r s
SAtSAPABUXA.
Hits.
CSBUy PBCTOKAL.

help obtainable and always 
endeavored to gel men who 
could do the work equally as 
well as mysell.

But for the fact that it will 
be impossible lor the reason 
hereinbefore set forth, lor me 
to see you in person, I should 
not have addressed this, com
munication to you, but feeling 
that I will serve the public 
interest to a greater advan
tage,and knowing that I will be 
more faithfully complying with 
my oath and duty in remaining

fering with piles you owe 
yourself the duty ol trying 
ManZan. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. dw

Lulkin Practical Business 
College, open one . moiun. 
Twenty-seven . puplis. In
creasing daily. Why? Be 
cause we have a course that 
is appreciated by ?tny ambi
tious and broad in;nded young 
man or womam. Do you 
have any lour

presston .that I have .not done 
my duty during the two years
that I have held this office,»
but in what particular they 
claim 1 have been direlict, I i 
am not informt U. I feel that 
1 have complied with the law 
in the performance of my duty 
and know that the records 
shows that'  there has been 
increase in the taxable values |

you have heretofore entrusted 
me. I take this method of 
presenting my cUtms lor re- 
election. Trusting that you 
will give my candidacy a fair 
consideration and hoping that 
you may see fit to support me 
again, I am,

Yours to serve, 
Luther Swift.

PACKERS SEND OUT CIRCULARS

Urge Cattlemen to Protest Against 
Passage of the Beveridge Bill.

San Antonio, Texas, June 
14.— The packers are Hooding 
Southwest Texas with circu
lars urging the cattlemen to 
wire protests to Washingtiïn 
against the clause ot the Bev
eridge bill providing that all 
cattle shall be inspected at the 
packers’ expense. They urge 
that this will really be at the 
raisers’ expense, for the pack
ers will pay that much less for 
all cattle bought.

The circulars state that the 
packers have no objection to a 
thorough inspection, but de
sire that it should be done at 
the government expense. 
Many cattlemen are inclined 
to agree with the circulars, 
and many protests will be 
wired in from this section.

A hundred years ago the 
best physician would give you 
a medicine lor your heart 
without stopping to consider 
what eHect it might have on 
the liver. Even to this good 
day cough and cold medicines
invariably bind the bowels, 

at my post of duty with whichl jh is  is wrong. Bee’s Laxa
tive Cough Syrup with Honey 
and Tar acts on the bowels 
-drives out the cold,clears the 
head, relieves all coughs, 
cleanses and strengthens the 
mucous membranes of throat 
chest, lungs and bronchial 
tubes. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. dw

The Potato Crop.
The Sentinr-1 Is informed

mer
cantile bookkeeping. But 
you will be able to hold a lu
crative position, alt**r having

We

Where Others fa ile d .

“ Each spring for five or six growers of Irish po
years I broke out with a j Nacogdoches are
ofi h ' /, ma which j highly elated over the crop and
setnied to relieve permanent-; price receivetl this y* ar. 

|Iy. l;inall>'*l tried a box oil Mr Pirile states that fi\e 
I ^ 11 Inm’s Cure, which ,.roinptly : .̂U-e been shipped so far.

not With reference to cured me. Two >- irs h .ve there will probably W  an-
pass»-ii by but the iroubie I’*’ -'» jotner cur secured before the 
not returned,” — Mrs. K ite 
Howard— Little Rock. .\rk. w

as IS shown b y  m y  rolls dur 
u. SIX weeks!''*« administration. 

cour>(*s? No. We can
give a through knowledge in io lih e  Gram! jury upon the 
any course we IVave short of ! proposition of preparing'a r<;- 
four months ©ther than mer- | ,,f i}„., plots and lots

o< Hits county. I beg to st ilej - ------
that this has not been le-- Married,
qurired by the coinmissioeei s O O.ist rbui s<Iay altei n <H.n

s e a . io n  c l o s e s .  T h e  p r i c e  r e -  

o d v e d . w i l l  a v e r a g e  i I’ ittN

completed onr C' '̂irses.
have a Special Preparatorylcourt and has not been kept np! Mr. ). V. Petty and Mrs. 
conrs“ I)ay and. night ses-'by my predecessors lor the Katie W'isner were united in

past eigh' years. Had this the holy bonds ol matrimonySion. wtf
The old time method ol been done it would have been 

purging the system with Car- but little trouble for me to 
thartics that tear, gripe and ¡have had this matter in proper 
breakdown the walls of the ¡shape. To bring this matter 
stom' and intestines is ju p fo ra ll these years past it
s'’ ' ’®iseded by Dade’s Little 
Liver Pills. They cleanse 
the liver, and instead of 
weakening, build up and 
strengthen the whole system. 
Relieve headache, biliousness, 
constipation, etc. dw

Wants The Cans Well Filled.*.
What has become ol the 

canning factory enthusiasm 
launched a few weeks .ago?—  
Nacogoches Sentinel.

would require the expenditure 
of some considerable amount, 
and I feel it a little unfair for 
anyone to expect for me to 
bear the entire expense in 
correcting matters happening 
at a time before my admini
stration and over which I had 
no control. The assessor 
however, is subject to the 
order- of the commissioners 
court in this respect, and when 
that honorable body sees fit to 

of me this entire
It dosen’t matter so much 

about the enthusiasm running ' 
over, but be sure that the j u i c e  h*'*’den, I will cheerfully com- 
of the fruit ‘ runs over”  to th< ply with their order, 
top of the can. Sherman  ̂ Owing„^o the size of this
Register. county and the recent unpara-

You can see the poision : lelled development, it is iinpos-

at the home of the bride 
in the Alazan communi
ty. T hey have many friends 
in that part of the county who 
join T he Sentinel in wishing 
them a prosperous and happy 
wedded life.

No Othen.

It class to itself. It has 
no rivals. It cures where 
others merely relieve. For 
aches, pains, siiff joints, cuts, 
burns, bites, etc, it is the quick 
est and surest remedy ever 
devised. We mean Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. w

L. Trawick was in the city 
yesterday'and while here call
ed on The Sentinel and had 
quite a pleasant chat with the

over eighty cents per biiNhel. 
The car was sold tor ninety 

ciM.ts, one car for cighty-hv'«- 
cents, and the other three 
brought eighty cents.

This is not a bad showing, 
and should be encouraging to 
the truckers. A  car of pv)ta- 
toes will average about 
400 hundred bushels, which 
makes a total ol sofhething 
like 2000 bushels ol “ spuds’ ’ 
rai tor shipment in the 
tertitury around Nacogdoches 
this year.

Thus from the small crop 
planted there has been paid to 
the truckers about $1800, and 
It w.is paid cash on the track.

business manager; He had

Pine-ules clears out of the ; sible for one man to assess the

the dates on his subscription 
I moved up to a* point that 

master of the ex-made the master of the 
kidneys aad bladder. A sinie; taxes of the county within t h e ! s e v e r a l  times.
dose at bedtime will show you 1 time he has to do the work.l __________ _
more posion upon'rising the ¡Besides the assessed school 
next morning than can be ex- districts, have bt;en this year

When applied and covered 
with a hot doth Pinesalves 
act like a poultice. Best for 
burns,’ bruises, boils, eczema, 
skin < isi ases, etc. Stripling. 
Hase’wood & Co. * dw

Backache

*‘|t’

Any person having backache, 
kidney pains or bladder trouble 
who will take two or three I 
Pine-ules upon retiring at night' 

1 shall be relieved before morning.

r  \

The Nacogdoches Iron Works
Is Ready for Business

I am prepsred to do all kinds of Machine Repair Work, Saw 
Mill Work, Gin Work, Farm ing Implements. All kinds o f  
Pum p Repair. Pipe C utting and Threading.
Keep in stock F ittings, S hattings, S haft Boxes, Pulleys. 
J. V. C. T . CHRISTEXSiEN, Prop. Nacogdoches, Texas. 

Phone 372, Iron W'orks; Phone 243, Residence.

T R A C E
E D G E
COLLAR

I Tom ßu)6iTTCaj
- —M r«  — 

WAcaTtx*

If you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 

< is stamped 31 and 
made by the

TOM PADGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco ,Tex.
If you can’t find.it, 
we will cite you. a

(He are SOIiE DISTHIBÜTORS
=or Arkansas, Iioaisiana & Texas

FOR-

4 Ĝeat Brands
Of Pore and ünadalteratad Whiskey

which enables us to sell a t prices no 
higher- than others sell inferió^ 
gooils. To convince you, we' will 
^hip you. ^

e X P R E S S  P R E P A ID ,

4 f i  Çts. Private S to c L  $2.50
4 Pel! Qli. Belie Lenisiaaa, $2.75' 

4 Fall Qls. GoMea Rye. $3.00
4 Pell Ijis. Virginia Ml. Rye, $3.20

f "A’c v'uaraiUi-i- satisf.iclion. It not 
as ri-jTVM nU‘<i, rvuirn at our expense 
. in d  your money will be cheer''illy 
rciuiidek. We are the OLD RELI- 
.\Ilf.K, and refer to any bank or 
t)iis-iKss hnu>e a- to our rosj)onsi- 
lii’. 'V .  'Give u s  a trial.

Kauiman & Myer,
104-106 T e x a s  S tre e t, 

S h re v e p o r t , L o u is ia n a .

Phone, Wire or Write
yo u r order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d  
Cigars : : : : :

.‘\ii itching trouble is noi 
pflled .from the syste^i in any  ̂added to the* as .<?ssor’s. work, j yeccessarily a dangerous oni , 
other way. I'ifVc ul\ts disscA'c ■ and m^kca !or liirrl a ^icai ,biit cortdinly a most di.sagreo
the impurities, lubricate the i deal mòro work than hereto ab;e afHictUiji.- N<i m itti’r tlu- 

-................  ....,1 .... . ............ I name, it \ you itch— cure— rkidneys, cleanse the bh' 
reliev' ¡jiiii .;nd do away
b jCk-uV:lie :ip<:

>ntly. .Ŝ l

>h'eifler. - fore, and wdioever 
ay t'lis officewilL ^

♦ Tecte-l 1
ol mcer-sity !

cur. s yen;, llfint .' Cur*-

The medicinal virtue* of the | 
rnide tutns sod resin* oh- j 
tailed  irom the Native IHne j ' 

have heea rtCOEniied by Ui* m-dical pr*- 
Nision for centMTif* H  Fln-î-ule*' we offer 
a llo t the vlitue* of the Kalive Pin« that 
are of %aioein telierii.£ all i

perrriVincntiy.
. |1![ w<.'>

!:-.vc to emp'.vjy i:*.!!
:'iny two years admiris’ratun 1

h
,1,.- ' h'* in 'st (•!■ '

Tt.” .\l)soJ’ tely g'. • .'.¡ ti T
' ':x.^v ;\n\' form --f
now n. h' rst igijili'^a.ioii r<'.

\  W  ' • t' •
-r 1

' -1 ,

, ( '

J

Kidney nrd ,lïledder Troublei»
tiunMkfe/lt Otr* Stü'U. . n er KiluadtL

}■-. 1 1 /
piNE-’ji.E med;j ;.n2 co ., Chicago 
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First Dose Relieves
Doses Stop Chills

I Uatayiciy dMtrov« »1 fow r ftrm% taoruU teJ by 
I — til» c::»»-- ill MslurU, A|(ue, u d
I O u l i t  »aJ Pevi r . l>r.» Jo»» stop» actiln^ bo««« 
I Mkl ho t s«4 cblllvsiMis ttlans. Atonic; f tv « s« a  

a fio tll» ; canowsHiib'tioii. A positiv s .q u k k aad  
h«niil*ss c u r t. TrstiitioolJls around tb« bM I«. I 7S •awif«. FraiK u b. Ott, Sac/aa«OM, Cal.

Pipkins, Kleas & Mast.

CUTTIWG AFFRAY

Walter RcKnight Anested Charged 
With Catting Q iif Garrison.

FRIDAY’S LCXALS

|ohn Coon ot Appleby was 
in the city yesterday.

L. A. Lallier of Appleby 
was in the city yesterday.

, J .  S. Atkinson ol Appieby 
, was in the city yesterday. *

Tom Cariker of Cushing 
was in the city yesterday.

L . T. Haltom ol Melrose

FiV>m fVtday's Dally:
Yesterday afternoon in the 

little city of Garrison a difhculty 
arose between Walter Mc- 
Knight and Cliff Garrison in 
which it is alleged that Me- 
Knight drew a knife and cut 
Garrison six times.

McKnight surrendered to 
City Marshal Uzell at (Garrison 
and was brought to Nacogdo
ches and turned over to Con
stable McMillan. This morn
ing McKnight gave bond in 
the sum ot $1000 with F. H. 
Tucker and T  B Hardeman 
as sureties. ' 1

For bloating, belching, soui 
stomach, bad breath malas- 
imiiation ol food, and afl symp
toms of indigestion, Ring’s 
Dyspepisa Tablets are a 
prompt and efficient correc-

STATE PENITENTURY BOARD. WRIT OF ERROR ALLOWED.

*1

Regular Monthly Meeting Was ¡Must Now Be Passed Upon by the 
 ̂ Held at Stite Qpltal. United States’Supreme Court.

Ju s tin ,-T V x .is , J u n e  i i . — Canton. Ohio i o ' -Through
The state penitentiary board j,,, ^
convened in regular monthly
meeting heie this morning, states Supreme Court. .Mberl 
The rejKirtol Financial 1‘atnck will cr-rtaiul> escape
Wortham h>r May was -‘ I'* 1 the electric chair until next I.»11.

7 X *(
litt/e P o c fo r

SAYS
N ine p e rso n sin  ev ery ten  
have  L iv er T ro u b les . If 
y o u 're  one o f th e  n ine-- 
d o n 't d e lay , try  R am on 's 
L iv er P ills  & 'Tonic P e l
le ts . B e tte r  th a n  physics 
—d o n 't g ripe—act qu ick
ly  and abso lu tely  su re . 
F u ll tre a tm e n t 25 cen ts . 

Sold by all druggists.

tive. Stripling, Haselwood &
was in .the city this morning,

Douglas Patton of Melrose ', ?=----------------
is tn the city today on bust-1 Married Last Night, 
ness. • I Last night at the home of

Will Skeeters of Appleby | P a r e n t s ,  Mr.  and
was in the city yesterday on a 
business trip.

Mrs. S. F. Smith, Mr. C. T. 
Haltom and Miss Minnie
Smith were united in the holy 

Mrs. W. J. Latham is in bonds of matrimony, Rev.
the city on a visit to her sis- Frank Carnes performing the 
ter, Mrs. R. C- Monk. 1 ceremony which joined these

,Miss Claudie Haltom ol ‘«fjether forhie.
Melrose was in the city this' ^nd gVoom
morning on a shopping tour, popular young peo-

, , , ,  , , . . .  ! pbe of the F'airview community.
Mrs. L . W , Liles and Miss , ..n 1 .. .u

- I and are q u ite  w ell k n o w n  in the
C a r r ie  L .  B o w le r  left y e s te r- i  .. t-u c  »• 1 • • *.1.

I j  'T' ^'*y- * b e  S e n tin e l  jo in s  with
day lor Grapeland, Tex. on a.^^eir other friends in wishing 
visit to their sister, Mrs. W. them, a  prosperous and happy 
B. Taylor. 1 .| wedded lile.

SCHOOLS AFFIUATED,
I’rol. Davis received the 

following letter today.
Prof. Davis, Superintend- 

ent ot city schools. Nacogdo- , 
ches,. Texas.
My Dear Sir:—

You will be i^iid to know 
that the faculty of the Univer
sity at its meeting yesterday 
affiliated the Nacogdoches 
High School in English, His
tory, Mathematics and. Latin. 
With best wishes, I am, 

Respectfully.
W. J. Battle 

Acting Visitor of Schools
hor the Blues.

li you are blue, dejectesl, 
and feel like the world has it 
"in for you,’ ’ the chances are 
>our liver is taking a tew days 
07. Put it to work by using 
Simmon’s Liver Purifier (tin 
boxes); its the beit regulator 
of them all. w’

proved ws follows;
Balance on h.ind May^i, 

IvVceipls :f7i),oSo, 
disbursements $75,3 ir. Bal
ance on hand 528,076. Re-- 
ceipts were exception.ally large 
last month.

The report of Superintend
ent Baker was as follows;

Convicts on hand May 1, 
3S99; new ones received. g;: 
recaptured. 1; returned by 
sheriff. 5 discharged, no; par
doned 6; escaped 4; died 4; de
livered to sheriffs i : paroled 
7; convicts on hand May 31 
3920.

and the greatest liglu .ig;iin'-i 
execution on recortl is lik«*K 
t«> he indetinltely. prolongetl.

Justice Day’s signatur«- 
carries the case over until tin 
Supreme Court convenes in 
Washington in October, ami 
then the full court must pass 
upon ‘ the issues involved, 
which may require some 
weeks. Until then at least 
Patrick may not lie put to 
death ft.r the murder of W il
liam Marsh Rice, m Sep , 
tember, 1900.

Women ObtlFln Mrs. Pinkbam’s 
Advice and Help.

w
Uh» t o  ll#M|tth««

H ow  K \  ( »m«
riiro<1 >1 r». A lle o  l l o r r y h l l l .

R H E U M A T i S m
ALMOST AS COMMON IN SUMMER AS IN WINTER.

-i .

A )

Hum-TiKr ’ li.tfl ¡í H«T«re a t f n r k  <>f In?l »miT>:v- 
tory Rbuiim̂ itifirn liV'lha kn«««, lr>>iu Mrhwn I wua 
unAb!« to l«:«vn iry room for nevwral month». I 
w.\s troated l>y two doe'or« and ai<*o tr.fl <l;fl«r. 
ent kinds of lininmuts aud Tn«dio.n«x -.rhtob 
soatned to r«ll«T« u.« pom p.»;n lor aw:..l'<. Mjt at 
tb« sama tima 1 n'>t any unarar K«ttini< '-valí.
On« day vhlln ,t tí.tnar I aaw «n advar-
tMoniont of H. .S, S :->r ¿;.iíou'nTf‘.. Tr!. I dí-'-lUad 
to )'■  V« It i» tri il, w-;.; ¡ tUU at onro .\lt«r I had
tnk -n thrA« liuftl»-« i l-jl' ;t ;cr<»at de.vi l>-)lt«r. and 
I ov.nríK jrd to tv.te.it il.;vly uutH I v» va «u- 
tlrely oarod. I uow í«»tl i'i.-m I ha-e for
yeara. ' CH.\H. E. OlI.Di.KHT.KKVK. 

ttlH .'"Jud Htreet, Nowport Newr, Va.

bo You P«l Worn Oul.
»Maybe it’s the enervating

heat ol summer, overwork or 
study, physical breakdown 
and exhaustion, may be the 
effect of disease or̂  m»-ntal 
worry, at any rati: the vital 
(jualitus are lacking. Brown’s 
Irion Bittt;rs supply these, 
renews your strength, fills 
ytiu with new lile ami vigor. 
It’s a worule/lul rernetiy. dw 
Sold hy Stiiphng, Haselwood 
& C<i.

W hile the damp, cold, changing weather of 
Winter intensifies the pains and other disagreeable 
symptoms of Rheumatism, it is by no means a 
winter disease exclusively. Through the long 

' months of Summer its v. ajidcring pains and twitch
ing ner\’es arc felt by those iu who.se blood the uric 
acid, which prcxluces the disea.se, has accumulated.

Rheumatism is a disease that involves the en
tire system. Its primary cause results from the 
failure of the eliminative organs, the Liver, Kid
ney’s and Bowels, to carry’ out of the system the 
urea, or natural refuse matter. This coming in 
contact with the different acids of the bcxlv forms 
uric acid which is taken up *aiid ab.sorhed hy the 
"blood. This acid causes fermentation of the hhxxl, 
making it sour and unfit for projierlv nourisliing 
the lx)dy’, and as this vital stream goes to every 
nook ami corner of the body, the jioi.son is distril)- 

f  uted to all parts. The nervous sy,stem weakens 
from lack of rich, pure bl(X)d, the skin lx;come.s fe
verish and swollen, the stomach ami digestion are 
affected, the apjietite fails and a general diseased 
condition of the entire sy’stem is the result.

Not only is Rheumatism the most painful cf 
all disea.ses, with its swollen, stiff joints, throhliing 
musc^s and stinging nerx’cs. hut it is a formidable 
and dangerous troufilc. If tlie uric acid is allowed
to remain in the blocxl, and the «li.sca'se becomes clironie,.chalky dejxisits form at the joiiiLs, 
and they’ arc rendered immovable and stiff, and tiro patient left a helpless cripple for life.
Every’ day the jwi.son remains in the system the disease get.<» a fu incr hold. The Ix st time 
to get rid of Rheumatism i.s in warm weather; lx.-cau.se then the bhxxJ takes on new life and 
the skin is more active and can better a> :̂ ist in tlic eliminatioti of t’.ie poisons. W it’ the 
proper remedy to force the acid out of the bl<>-d, and at the same, time build nj; aiid 
strengten the Liver, Kidneys, Bowels and otheV organs of the body, RhcMiiatism can be j;<t - 
mancntly cured. lixternal applications relieve the pain and tomporirily rednee the inffam- 
niation, and for this rca.son are desirable, but they cannot iiave a:iy effect on ilie di.sea:>’e.
T l i j  blotxl is poisoned and the blood must be treated Ix’fore a cure can be e.bectcd.

S. S. S., a remedy made from roots, herbs and barks, is the be* t tre.aitncnt f r Rln uma- | 
tism. It goes into the bkxxl and attacks thedisea.se ut its head, and by nvntrali/.ip’g tl:e a ;il 
and driving it out, and building up the sour bhxxl so  it c.'iu >u] ply mnirishment and streny t ii 
to every part of the body, it cures Rheumatism ]x-rmane:itly. .S. S. S. is the only safe cn: e 
for the disca.se; being purely vegetable, it will not i.jjnre the system in the least, us do 
those medicines which contain Potash or some other mi':* rnl ingredient. S. S. S. tones up

every jiart of llie Ivody by its fine tonic properties.
While cleansing the bio<xl of all fnjisfins it builds nptiie perfect health,
appetite and digestion, .so<iihes the excited nerves, re- And now,* in New Hampshire, 
duces all inflammation, relieves pain ami conipktely j we find it the best medicine 
cures Rheumatism in every form— .Muscular, Inflanima- jm the world lor coughs, colds 
tory, Articular or Sciatic.' .If you are worried with the 'bronchial troubles and-all lung 
nagging pains of Rheiimitism, do not wait for it to Ije-  ̂ Ii .

I come chronic, but begin the use of S. S. S. and purge , „  . , j  o r '
the blood of every particle of the poison. Write for our boi>k on Rheumatism, and asic our| liMelwood & Go
physicians for any advice you wish. W e make no charge for either. ■ druggist. Price 50c ahd 51,00

swtrr sPECinc company, Atlanta, oaĴ

Will Buy All the Tobacco.
The SentiiKil is in n’ciipt of 

the following letter from Dr. 
Mayfield:

Santa .*\na, C.d.. June —  
I may not get back home be 
fore July 3 1, the limit ol my 
ticket, but I want to coin[»Iy 
with every proimse made to 
the tobacco growers, vi/, tlie 
premiums offered b) the Cigar 
Co. and by mysell individually, 
as well as my individual voird 
to buy every pound of tobacco 
grown under Mr. Oleson’s 
directions, and all the balance, 
according to value as determin- 
by experts— Wilton Ratcliff 
and I.ouis P. ‘ DeMouche, at 
the Cigar Factory, will attend 
to all this. Please dig up the 
original proposition of Mr. E. 
A. Blount, offering reward for 
be.sl acre on certain coditions 
to which aift'Mition is invited.

These were I think that 
there should be at least five 
contestants, and the judges 
named are W. .M. Hinson L. 
P. DeMouche and l>r. F. C. 
Ford. Success to the tobacco 
industry, and to great old 
Nacogdoches, mother of the 
glorious Lone Star .Sate.

j. R. Ma’yfiHd.

poltowinA The f la g .

When our soldiers went to 
Cuba and the Philippines 
was the most important con
sideration. Willis T . Mor
gan, retired Commissary Ser- 
gernt U, S, A , of Rural 
Route 1, Concord, N. H.

I t  K  •  f - r e a t  
for a

wiiiu.in to ff«l 
tliat kh« ran irrlt« 
til aiiotlicr trlllnif 
lirr 111« moat prl- 
Tal« ahif ooi\rt<lrp- 
ttal (U-tails alM>ut 
lirr itlnr%a, and 
kiio%« that lior l«*t- 
Ut will iM'saciiby 
a witriian oni.r- 

M .tn V I hmiaanda 
of raM't of fi>mala 
ilinnaM-a rotn« b«- 

for« klra. I’inWIiain «»rry jrar, aoma 
«•'rooiially, ollo-ra It mail. Mra. Pink, 
iiaiit lath« ilaii|rht«r tn law of Lydia K, 
rinkliain and f<>r twanty Ar« year« 
iiuilrr li«r <llr««Mon ami alm-ahard«- 
<s-aa« all« haa Im-vu advyiug aiclt womra 
fr«« of t'liai'u«.
' Mra. Pinkhaiii ii«r«r »lolaloa th« .him- 
Allem'« of wonii-n and «varf toatiimut- 
lal letter piihliklied la doit« ao with 
tha written ontiM-nt or r««vi«»t of tha 
writer. In oril̂ f that other ki«k wooieu 
u»ay IxUTÍltt-il tta alu.* It»» been. ^

M r a .  M i l ’« I h ’r r y  h i l l ,  o f  S i;i  H o y  « a  
S t r e e t ,  f h a l l a i i o v n f i t .  T ^ m i_ ,  w r i t e a  ; ^

William Lindsey, Ktnnef ly , “, '  •'I " riir«« yeani ago life likilint ilark to wwi.
United States Senator from ¡I h**l Ul‘̂ ration ami InAanimaUon I.f th«1 I frnuil«or(«n» and «a« In a ««rlon« coiiililion
KcntUCkeV.' reachi-d hor»- f<\-l " My bi’aliu w»« e»iini>h>t«ly broken downis.vinuvtv y, rt..tcntu Mere to-, tb«d.KU,r told m«,^tlf I wm not op-
<1 IV t o  i . i .  T f in l  l h t ‘ I i e t i l i o n  l o r  ' u(v>n f would d U W ith in « l i  montL« •u.iy 10 pit .icio uu p' mion lor | ,  h « „  „0 but
1 writ ol frrrtr fo Îikih-»- I ) iv 1 *''**'‘* I vU* K PmWIianif Voir«t«hl»il U ill Ol trror l »ly j r»>mp#un*l.
aniUic hail a loc.ll ... l
asMsthim. ...\ Jus.ic.. ol .ho 1 ; " , r
*4iii<r<>iiw> i'oiirf h-i« it within I *’ V.mr nH«li. Ine U .-«riainlr An«. Iba»a
hie ortWi-r iitil ilierrotutn I H «'I'l I know iil.PR lhaS a .j..»en «h.i ha I nIS pOW < r tllin iliscr* llOli HI|*I wLti
sign such a writ, Vrovuled that j r* ..... ..
I* t’llrral'IS.silf h.TVe been raise«! j .Inal aa attrelr a« Mr« lli'rryhlll wat

Stille. I coiirts-lli it eiire.t, will Lydia E. rinkhanl'« Ve|t«- 
IS, I table (’t>tii|M>nn.l •‘.irn ererr wotuaiiill the

that a (leleiul.int v..wii:»oiii-. ■
’ I f  VOM RfM 'v r lS *  Mn» i*inUluiMi

tl«>n,l] l i g h t s  h a v e  bl’eil i n v a d - ; ter a . l * l i e  it i-* fn« a n d  » I w a » »  h«lj>.

C«)nstitU »nffiTUiif from any form of fi-iii»!« UU.

»*■«1 a n d  th.it ih«’ l.u t h.is' '  b r e i i  ' 
called t«» tli«' .itleiTlion ol Ih«; , 
Si.it«’ Court.

l’be  mer«’ .ilh’g. i tion «tf inis- 
t . ikes in ili«- tu, il  is noi stifli- 
Cieut, l ln I«' m us t  l»*’ sulticii ni.  
ev i t le i ice  t«i c«>nvinr<- th«’ |u s  
tic«' oi dì" pr«)h.ibility t«> win «)n

fili

List of lurors.
I he tollowiMv' is ih«’ lisi > f 

|HI«»i s loi fi '- «.»’xi rni <>l
I l’ntlMTy «’, Mil I, U lili It (i)liV.n«'S 

I iiU I«.: .
I II I u  I I K.

says;"I was two years in Cu, 
ba and two in the Philippines 
and being subject to colds, I 
took Dr. King’s New Discov- 
cry lor Consumptiftn, which

' \

Trial bottle free.

\ v

dw

1 , 1 I- ivirt .iiiKMO. ' .«i.iis,api)e.il. I h*’ writ ot «•rr«)r is , . « t •
,1 I S ( ii.tiigh, 11 1. \ II oi.i, I «tmaccompam«’«! by a sMi»<Ts«’«l<’.is ..  ̂ ,

, 1 ,1 C» . ' '■ oii«’V, l> V I’.’ihiM., W I’,or or«!er sup«’rsedmgtli«’ St.it«’
. , , . 1 . 1 - 1  , I inksliiii It di ivo V\’ illt.iin.|udgin«’iit until the tlociSHui «'I, ..
, I I , , I ' l i l t  I I "III I V'.i’ .l I l Mik ’»•<• I’.iMI,the highest »ribun.il ‘«>1 ihel ,

IT . I c. . • I . ' I’-.i ir i I«’. I, \I It I<.( '.III IUnited .States is given 1 h‘‘ | , A -  •
I- I I . ' l b  h.l .'st.inm* fs. Aelb*ct ol the reder.il writ pit . . . .

, , ! I M I’ ll«*, Jell |)ii«keii, ,M IIInot unlike that ol .i certilic.it«’ .,, ,
, 1 1 1 . ,  V , 1 .iniH’lly ( A ill) Iff.ik' I br sh.ol reason.ible douiil in the .New , '  '

N'ork Stî t«’ pr.ictice. m«’rely! sMo.NiiWMk
holding U)> the judgment pen«!. I P H.iil B«*n I h«>rnas,
ing appeal. I'-n»'»»,

Justice Day did not makf* 
public the fiapers upon which 
the writ was grant«’«! .in«l h«* 
made n«» opinion public, so the 
case stands that u|xm the 
papers present«’d h«* h«-l«l th.it 
there was a prop«’r b.isis (or 
review Iry the entir«- c«)urt

Lircr and KHlncy Troubir 
Are more irnpoitant th.in 

many imagine. I-ame back, 
p.iin III th<; side, sh«trt br»*ath, 
ringing in the ears, sunk» n 
eyes, general 111 health ac
companied by <lesjx)n«lency 
and glfKimy feeling ar«* among 
the many sympt«»ns., 'T'ak«- 
warning, Brfiwn’s Iron Bit
ters have cur«;d thousands, 
they will make y«ju well, «Iw 
Sold by Stripling. 1 las«*! w«>«)d
& Co.v

Tried for Lunacy.
T his morning Watt Eddings  ̂

a young white man ab«>ut 
twenty three years «>1 age, 
was tried before | u«lge Berger 
on a charge of lunacy.

A Jury was empaneled, and 
in the absence of the county 
attorney I*. D. Huston. F'sq., 
represente«] the State in the 
case. After due examination,

I VV. Williams, (bish Linthi 
cum, O ir.r  M.itth*-w». < •«-«» 
McMijI.in, J I’. I’lniii., J I* 
.Sliarp, Billy il.ill, W  E 
Thom is«»n,J . C. Irw in, I > A . 
Rising« r, l< K D.iy. .Sn.trp 
.Mc.N«’iI |ri*» .Sh«*lri«’r \ L 
C.i'h

Uralh from Lixk Isw 
ii«’V«'r •«»lliivvs in injury «lr*’ss- 
«’«I with Pun kb It's .\rm«;.i 
S.'ilv«* Its aiitis«’ptir ami h e a l 

ing prop«’rti*’ i pj«’v«-nt blo«»«l 
[a»is«»ning Cli.is ( >swalv,in«’r 
ch.int, ol k< nss*’!.i«’rsville, N. 
N . wrd«:s ‘ It « ure«l .Seth 
Burch ol this pl.*c«’. «>1 the 
ugli«:st sore «»n bis neck I 
ev< r saw.’ (Jures Cuts, 
VVoumfs, Burns and Sores. 
25c at .Stripling, Haselwood 
¿k Co. dw

I n d i f ^ e s t i o n  C a u s e s  
C « x ta rrK  o f  t K e  

S t o m a c H .
For rt.»r.y y-ifi Ĥh»* b».«!ii auppoMd th*l 
CkTa-rS ol Irt« Sion a .h ca iMd lndlf»atlon 
a'.l l/ .pept a. tui tho truth la «lactly Ih« 
opc<o\ii>i Irid {*it on cauMt catarrh. R»- 
p e I  alia-r» of lixl.(Litton lnflarr.es th« 
mur.'.u» rr.<;rrbrafi».» Unii.( the stomach and 
»a, *■ . th<! tierv'» ol the iiomsch, thus esus-
Ir.g I .<1 t  anfa to wicr-.Wi rriucin Instead of 
ti l , 1. e» cf /na’ ¡r*l d jeitlon. This It 
C» ' 1 '-afarrh '■•f I* e Sf i-rach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
the jury were given in charge j ,-i ,1 <»--,«0«. • me murous
ol I leniitv Sheriff Ci H HallOl I ejlUiy .Tnerill V_». 11. riail and cur-» b»d breai.'i. »our rf»Jr.|a. «
to conduct .them . to place »" '• '/  c«"ion.‘ d/>p«'s;a 4i.d a.; smr a .h troub.«».
where they could condu« their Kodo|(Digest5 What You Eat
deliberations. The jury re
turned a verdict declaring the 
]̂ 0Ufig man insane, /

I

M ak« th« Stom ach S w eet.
a-r'ea-jrir X«r4ir».i« 11 00. h« dm« 3 W Baa«’ 

Ikalrtai «•«. »Iit-li M afar SO cant a. 
er«w«d4»y I. O. 0«WITT a OO., CM««««, 1̂

|SoUI by Terkins, Kleas A Mast
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U n c l e  iS a m
Our Messenger .

T o  F a.rm er¿

Farmers along R . F . D . routes 
need not come to town for thdr 
drug store needs. Send us your 
order by the mail carries. W e  
can fill it as conscientiously as 
if you w as here in person™  
which is saying that you will 
receive the very best drug store 
articles that it is possible to get 
and at the very lowest prices. 
Try this good service.

Stripling, Haselwood tS Co
NaLCOgdocKes, Texa.s

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

 ̂Under th is head T he Sentinel 
It authorized to an n o u n ^  the 
tollowini^r candidates subject to 
the  action of the Democratic 
IMimary election:

Tor Coarr*«»,
S It OOOI’EK.

M. ! . .  DKOOCKS 
F ui S la te-Seaator

r.EO. r. i n g r a h a N  
E. I .  KEL.L.IB

W. W. n i E S  (B ard ik  Coanly)
E. B. I ' l C X E T T ,  JK .

For  KcpcMeatatiTC
J.  S. DOUCHTIF.

H. M. KING.
For  iairict A l lo ra* ;

BEEM A N  ST R O N G  
F o r  CoaalT A l lo ra * ; :

S. M. (M m *) ADAMS 
A. T .  R U S S E L L  
G .  B. L A V T O N  

For  C o a a t ;  J a d ; e
J .  M. (M a n ia )  JO N E S  
“  R A T C L I F F

ß-'' ^ * ROBT. B E R G E R  
E M M E T T  W. S M IT H
GEORGE F .  F U L L E R ^

1  ^ For SheriS f
A .  W .  U A N IE L
J.  T  BROW N

■ < T .  E BUCKNER
I if. 1 * '

GEO. W. BLAC KB U R N
W. J. C A M PB E L
A. J .  SP R A U L K Y

[' ^ ho* Diatricl Clerhlî-̂  ' 
Pvî>,

R. W. M U R P H Y  
For Coa*(y T rea*arer

JNO. N. G I L B E R Tm - .
r ? ’ T  J .  ROOUBMORE

JN O. F J  C R U SE
a EDGAR T H OM ASO NRit

W I For Coaaty  Clerh

hL h .

« P. M. S A N D E R S
J. A. S P E A R S

For Coauly Sept. Peh l ic  la e t ra c t io a
H. Vf, T I L L E R  V 

W H. H A R G IS
For T a*  A*ì.cii.«(H'

L U T H E R  S W I F T  
A Y. IVJNEGAN

F o r  T i l  Cullrclor
C. H. M A K T IN  

J .  KING
For Jns tice  of Ih» l*»*c». I’re. No. I;

F. U. HUSTON 
'  J .A . I M K T L K

ForCoualT  Coinmik*li>o»r. Urecincl No. I 
M S. (Mi!)  MIICKLEKOY 
JOHN (Doc) IIUHHOWS

G W. (S.Tli 1‘A H TIN  
N. M A Y F IE L D

For C .' QMabtv Prec tne t  So. 1 
W. K. Mt MIUoA.S

i;. w .  (Will) s t o n i :

► or Ju '. ir 'P  1 hf' IVaC#, l*re. X»>. 4 
J W.  Mci ALU

For JuAt'ceof the P rr  No. 2
T  C SIM.SCKH

Fc^ Jtí^l cr of the IV.tce, P re .  No.
W. I». l>oke) i. KA W FOKO

For Justice  of th*' I V a te  Pre. No.
C. i W ATSON

Foi CountV Com mÍKHÍoegr Pre, N<», ».
JAMKS A STRt>l>K 

C. ti  •t*-i»iL*e HANKN'
V. . s .  S.\ T T I K W H I T K

F oi C P ie  N«>. 4
r  P P \ T T t » N  

*> \ UM.
I\>r C af >’e pTeftm t No. *

II K i M s s K V

FOr Sale.
F'our larDu mules suitable 

lor lo ) 3 :m ^ i^ .s e s ,
Iv.

■ P Eupion Oil
The Famiiy Safety Oil.
For j*ulr f r til- ’--r Wing hiul*

J. 1>. .McKnipht.
Jill kill bros.

It. L. Tiirncr. 
Striplint-, Ha- cIwoiRl iV Co. 

1‘crkiris, Kloas .Mast. 
Clark A: King.

Mayer A: Schraidl.
Stone Fort Drup Co.

J. II. T'bomas.
(i. H. Kinp.

11. M. Hall Af Son. 
Tucker. Zeve A: Dotson. 

John Floyd; 
Mercantile Co.
Miller Af Irion.

A ll kiudo of Lubricating 
Oils and Oreafx*.

R. D. BURROWS, Agent
WATERi^-PIERCE OIL CO.

* There is no need worrying 
along in discomlort because 
of a disordered digestion. Get 
a bottle of Kodol Tor Dyspep
sia, and see what it will do lor 
you. Kodol not only digests 
what you eat and gives that 
tired stomach a needed rest, 
but is a corrective of the great
est efficiency. Kodol relieves 
indigestion, dyspepsia, palpi
tation ol the heart, flatulence, 
and sour stomach. Kodol will 
make your stomach young and 
healthy again. You will wor
ry  just in the proportion that 
your stomach worries you. 
Worry means the lossot abili
ty to do your best. W orry is 
to be avoided at all times. 
Kodol will take the worry out 
of your stomache. bold by 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast.

(run Toter Pulled.
Saturday afternoon Con

stable Will McMillan arrested 
Tom Herrin, a young white 
man, and took him before 
judge Berger. The young 
man was charged with unlaw
fully carrying a pistol. A  plea 
oi guilty was entered, and 
Judge Berger marked the fine 
against the young man at $123.

You cannot induce a lower 
animal to eat heartily when 
not feeling well. .A sick dog 
starves hemsell and gets well. 
The stomach, once overwork

ed, must have rest the same 
as your teet or eyes. You 
don’t have to starve to rest 
your stomach. Kodol lor 
Dyspepsia takes up the work 
lor your stomach, (Jigests what 
you eat and gives it a rest. 
I’utsitback in condition again, 
V.'« coii’t leel good with a 
disordered stomach. Try K o
dol. ¿»old by Perkins, Kleas 
& Mast.

Fine Rains Reported.
Reports from the North 

church community stale that 
there was a fine rain in that 
section last night, . and that 
the crops and truck was great
ly benefitted therey,

If your stomach troubles 
you do not conclude that there 
is no cure, for a great many 
have been permanently cured 
by Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. Get a 
free sample at Perkins, Kleas 
& Mast’s drug store and give 
them a trial They also cure 
constipation and biliousness.

Constipation makes the cold 
drag along. Get it out of you. 
Take Kennedy’s  ̂ Ii,axtive 
Ho.aey and Tar'cough syrup. 
Contains no opiates. Sold by 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast.

The Ticket Arrangedi«

- The following is the ticket 
for the primary election as was 
drawn by the ekccutlve com
mittee at the meeting yester» 
day:̂ ^

For Governor—̂ O. B. Col
quitt, M. M. Brooks, T. M. 
Campbell, C. K . Bell.

For< Lieutenant Governor
—  B. Davidson, A . F . Hill. 

Commissioner Land Office
— John J. Terrell, C . E. G il
bert.

For Treasurer— T. S. Gar
rison, Sam Soarks, Dan W. 
Phillips.
^Railroal Commissioner— L. 

I. Storey, William D. W il
liams.

Judge Criminal Court o f 
Appeals— John 'N. Hender
son, Robert A  John.

Congretsman, 2d District—
M. L. Brooks, S. B. Cooper. 

For State 'Senator— E. I.
Kellie, W . W . Dies, E. B. 
Pickett, Geo. F . Ingraham.

, Representative 17th District 
— Jno. S. Doughtie, S. M. 
King.

County Judge— G- F. Ful
ler, E. W . Smith, W . G. Kat- 
clifT, J. M. Jones, Robt. Ber- 
ger.

County Attorney —  Most 
Adams, A . T. Russell, G. B. 
Layton.

County Clerk— P. M. San
ders, J. A. Spears.

Sheriff— A . J. Spradley, 
Geo. W. Blackburn, ]. Tom 
Brown, A. W. Daniels, T. E. 
Buckner, W. J.Campbell.

For Tax Assessor— Luther 
Swift, A . Y .  Donegan.

Tax Collector— C. H. Mar
tin. Jas. B. King.

County Treasurer— F. 
Cruse, W . E. Thomason, Jno.
N. Gilbert, T. J. Roquemore. 

Superintendent Public In
struction— R. W. Tillery, W .
B. Hargis.

Commissioner Precinct i—  
H. P. Lilly, M. S. Muckleroy, 
John Burrows, Sr., Geo. W. 
Partin, N. Q. Mayfield.

Commissioner Precinct 2—  
H. V. Sitton, N. E. Beavers.

Commissioner Precinct 3—  
W . G. King, jas. A.Strode,C. 
G. Haney, W. S. Satterwhite. 

Commissioner Precinct 4—
C. B. Patton, D . A . Lee.

justice Precinct i — J. A. 
Pirtle, F. D. Huston.

Justice Precinct 3— C. C. 
Watson, ¡no. B. Stripling.

Justice Precinct 5— W. L. 
Weatherly. W . J. Long.

Justice Precinct 6— P. L. 
Coon, H, G. Abernathy.

Justice Precinct -7—V . ). 
Clayton. B. F. Creel. , 

ju stice Precinct S— f. M. 
Marshall, \Y D. Crawford,,R. 
t .  Lowe.  ̂ ...

Constable Precinct i —  W. 
K. McMillan. G.l W. Stone. 

Constable. Precinct 2— W.
B. Stricklan, I. J. Rogers. 

'Constable Preci.net 3— R. \L.
Bentley, Delton Blanton.

Constable pre.cinct 5— Â. 
Hiiston, Joe ^Ross, R, W. 
Townly, H. K. Bussey, A . A. 
Biggs.

Constable Precinct 6— San
dy Thacker, I). W. Bruce, 
Will Uzell.

Constable Precinct8— j. H. 
Copeland, Carl S. Means, W .
C. Strode.

Morris Sheppard Coming« 
The Woodmen Log Rollers 

Association are quite sure that 
Congressman, Morris Shep
pard, sovereign banker of the 
Woodmen of the World will 
be here on the 10th ol July 
and address the log rollers 
and their friends.  ̂»

The committee having in 
charge the matter ot securing 
speakers lor the occasion, 
wired an invitation to Con
gressman Sheppard, to which 
the lolling telegram was re
ceived: ^

Washington, June 15. 
Log Rolling Association, W . 

O. W.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Can I reach Milano morn
ing July 11, it I speak at Nac
ogdoches on morn ingot July 10 

Morris Sheppard.
- To this message the Nacog

doches Log Rollers’ Associa
tion sent the lollewing:
Morris Sheppard,

Washington, D . C.
Can leave Nacogdoches at 

3 o’clock and arrive Milano 
during night of July 10.
N acogdoches Log Rollers’ 

Association.

A Happy Mother
will see that her baby is prop
erly cared lor— to do this a 
good pufgative is necessary. 
Many babies suffer from 
worms and their mothers 
don’t know it— it your baby is 
feverish and doesn’t sleep at 
at night, it is troubled with 
worms. Wh()e’s Cream V er
mifuge will clean out these 
worms in a mild pleasant way. 
Once tried always used. Give 
it a trial. Pricq 25 cents, 
bold by Perkins, Kleas &  
Mast. . « .w

Court Reporters Earn From $1500 
To $3000 a Year«f

Don’t read this unless you 
want to be convinced ot the 
wonderful superiority ol the 
Byrne Simplified Shorthand 
over all other systems.

Ttiere has been more offi
cial court reporters appointed 
in Texas during the past 
eighteen months who learned 
the Byrne Simplified Short
hand in the Tyler Commercial 
College ol Tyler, Texas, than 
there was official writers of all 
other systems in the state 
combined up to this time, as 
shown by the Directory of 
Official Court Reporters of the 
U . . S« published and copy
righted by the Andrew J. Gra
ham & Co. This proves con
clusively the wonderful superi
ority ot the Byrne Simplified 
over all other systems. So 
tar as we have been able to 
learn, we have never had a 
single student to go into the 
competitive examination lor 
official appointment against 
writers of other systems and 
fail to win, and in many cases 
they were in competition with 
writers of other systems with 
ten and tv^elve years experi- 
erice. Practically all the T y
ler Com’l College students 
received said appointments 
within two months after leav
ing school, and none them 
had had as much as a year’s 
experience. ^
¡̂. With such overwhelming 
advantagi^s in our system oi 
shorthand and method of teach
ing, it is no wonder that the 
Tyler Commercial College en
rolled more than 1060 students 
from 2 0  stetes during the past 
year. Its, courses of Book
keeping and Telegraphy are 
as much superior to other 
systems as is its shorthand. 
Write for catalogue and see 
what hundreds ol those who 
know say.

Notice.
Meeting of Stone Fort 

Rifles Saturday night ¡une 
23rd. Important business.

Carl H.^RuUs,
'  Captain Commander.

The sworn statement of the 
mai^ulacturers protects you 
froin opiates In Kennedy’s 
Laxative Honey and Tar—  
the cough syrup that drives 
the cold out ot your system. 
Sold b|y I^rkins, Kleas & 
Mast. I ‘

ÍTfrTn

Heal the Wounds
The horse and cow when they 
receive cuts and bruises should 
receive proper attention. If 
not cared for the fles may 
cause a sore that may ulti
mately kill the anim al.' For 
every kind of sore use

Balsam Myrrh
one of the best antiseptics and 
healing lotions for the stock 
man. Free sample at the

SADDLE STORE
Don't! I !

Don’t let your child suffer 
with that cough when you 
cure It with Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup, a sure cure for 
Coughs. Bronchitis, Influenza, 
Croup and Pulmonary Dis
eases. Buy a bottle and try 
it.

B. B. Laughter, Byhalia, 
Miss., writes: "I have two
children who had croup. 1 
tried many different remedies, 
but I must say your Hore- 
hound Syrup is the best 
Croup and Cough medicine I 
ever used. Sold by Perkins, 
Kleas & Mast. w

Nacogdoches farmers who 
planted tobacco this year will 
find the crop to be quite pro
fitable, ^  there will be several 
buyers in the field at the time 
it is placed upon the market. 
The Nacogdoches cigar fac
tory will purchase every pound 
of the crop at the market vai ue 
on date of sale. It it also the 
Intention of the management 
ot the factory to have every 
leal oi the tobacco cured and 
packed in this <Tt̂ .

Ancient Rbmc
is now merely a memory of 
the past. Ballard’s • Snow 
Liniment is the family lini
ment ol the twentieth century. 
A  positive cure for Rheuma
tism. Burns, Cuts, Sprains, 
Neuralgia etc,, Mr. C. H. 
Runyon, Stanberry, Mo. 
writes: “ I have used Snow
Liniment for Rheumatism and 
all pain. I can’t say enough 
in its praise.’ ’ Sold by Per
kins, Kleas &^Mast.

Convict Captnred. 
Charley ¡ones, colored, who 

was arrested here several 
monthi ag^ on a charge of 
bootlegging whiskey, and was 
given a heavy fine ancN was 
put on the farm, Juinped- hit 
Job on the county farm and 
skipped out. Last night Con
stable McMillan 'captured 
¡ones as he was in act oi 
boarding a train at the water 
tank.and placed him in the Jail, 
where he will have ample time 
to reflect over the chances he 
had to make good his escape: 

If He is sent back to the 
farm he will have the pleasure 
of wearing a ball and chain 
during t he day and at night 
he will be secured so that 
he cannot leave unless with 
the permission of the superin
tendent of the farm.

Wash Brewer and A r * ^ ^  
Kinney are still in bidding 
if they are brought back to 

 ̂ Nacogdoches they will have
to share the same fate as their 
companions, Charley ¡ones 
and C. A . Cunningham.

There Are Few
people who know how to take 
care of "themselves— the ma
jority do not. The liver is a 
most important organ in the 
body. Herbine will keep it in 
condition. V. C. Simpkins, 
Alba, Texas, writes: 1 have
used Herbine lor Chills and 
Fever and find it the best 
medicine I ever used. I would 

Lumber Haulers Wanted. not be without. It is as good 
We want several wagons j lor children as it is for grown- 

and teams to haul lumber.; up people, and I recommend 
Apply to J. F. Summers at it. It is fine for La Grippe.”  
Nacogdoches Mercantile Co. I Sold by Perkins, Kleas & 
Carraway Lumber Co. di w n M ast. ,w

w

A FREE BOOK FOR MEN
f)r. T orrill’s latest Hook, No.

flosirp to pos»e^ normal streiipfth 
hoalth'and happiness and it will 

■ 1)0 of the RTeatest value to men
*  “  in every walk of life who suffer 

with any of thp Special or Pelvic 
Diseases peculiar to their sex and 
who are in need of expert medi- 
eal attention. Dr. Terrill has not 
published this book lor profit, but 
to ifive necessarj' scientific infor- 

l/mation to t'hose who need it and 
it is eonc-eded to be the very best 
of its ever published and distrib
uted to weak men. P E N D  FO R  

J. H. Terrill, M. D . jt  T O -D A Y ! It will be sent 
absolutely free in a plain, sealed envelope ( if  you will men
tion this paper and enclose six cents for p o sta ^  and packing) 
to any man who is afflicted with
Vaicocele, Stneture, Contaneous Blood Poison, Lost 

Manhood, Seminal Emiasions, Nervous Debility, 
Epilepsy, Catarrh, Piles, Hydrocele or any 

of the Chronic Diseaaes of the Stomach,
, Kidneya,Bladder or Proatrate Gland.

I M P O R T A N T - n r .  T err i l l  h*« 
erniM iit  o*

T A N T —Dr. T err i l l  h*« a copyrigh t  gieea  him b y th e g o e -  
«  remedy for Lo»t Maahoud and S m i n a i  Eralasioa* which 

la to curm He will give a  ihoaaaad dollar* for a*y ca** be talies 
VO core if the  m t ie n t  will follow hie iDatructiohe.
Ution and à Thorough X-Ray Examination Free

Addre**

J. H. TERRILL; M. D., Pres.
TERKILli MEDICAL A SUEOlCflL INSTITJTE. Inc.-

TEaftSM S  M ala A lra a l DALLAS.
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